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ii- -WomanCreditedWith SavingRoosevelt; ft

Mayor Cermak'sCondition Critical 1

h..

SenatorsAre Told
li Basisfor Ferguson
RoadFundCharge

;ZangaraFaces
FourCharges

Information ScheduledTo
Be Filed In Miami

Thursday
MIAMI CD Four Informa--r

lions charging assault nltli In- -
tent to murder were to be filed
late Thursday against Gulsep-p- r

Zangara,assassinwho tired
at President-ele- ct Roosevelt
Wednesday night.County Sol-
icitor Charles A. Morehead

, s

Woiton Quits
' City Service
.To Mine Silica; Position

Jl

NoJ To Be Filled
Says Spcucc

Resignation of J. B. Woiton, city
englr-e- r here since December1029,

. was accepted Thursday by City
Manager E. V. Spence, who said
Wi Woiton would not be replaced.

, 'voiton said he had resigned to
Co Into businesswith, J. C. Black-
burn and Company of Tahoka to
mine and sell volcanic ash, also
itpown as pumice or silica. The
mat'rlnl was discovered In n lt

four miles ftom Tahoka In

?JPionly. ltlyhye arrange-mjot- ii

been perfected to hnrulle It
Commercially, he said.''

The material Is used as cleaner,
tn mechanics soap, tooth pastes,
furniture polish, woodwork finish-
er, Insulating material, as a mix-

ture to render concrete more
workable and waterproof, as pig-

ment for paints, or the manufac-
ture of floor sweepand for various
otl.tr things, said Woiton.

J C. Blackburn and Company In
the near future wilt open offices
In Big Spring and Tahoka, Woiton
announced. The deposit of slllcla
Is located on n IGO-ac- tract own
ed bv V 8. Casscl of Victoria. It
wi reported tp J. C. .Blackburn
shortly after discovery In 1929.

Bla.'.tburn at that time was en
gaged In mining of similar
ter ul In Kansas. In May 1932 the
deposit, which he worked In that
state was exhausted and he made
preparations to begin operating at
Tahoka. Financial and land title
difficulties prevented pfogress on
the project. Mr. Woiton was In-

terested In It early this month and
since then has been working' to
flnUh legal and financial arrange-
ments that the proper organization
might be effc ted and marketing
arrangements provided. He said
Thursday he would leave Imme-
diately for Tahoka to finish pre
liminary plans.

Mr. Woiton, a 1925 graduate of
Texas A M College, Is a past
Chancellor Commander of the lo--

Pythias without death
haa beenengaged In municipal en
gineering since his graduation,
having been with the city of Gal

jVCNton from Juno 192S until he
'went to Beaumont as concrete in-

spector. He then ,went to Lufkln
as assistant to City Manager V, R.
Smltham who called hm here In
1929 after became local
city manager.

t

Airs, FergusonSays R.F.C.
Expects Stale To Act For
Relief Its Destitute

V AUSTIN UP) Fergu-to-n

sent a message the legls- -

y'. Jature Thursday advising it the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora--'
tlonexpscts the slate to do some--

Itself tq relieve destitution;
. tlia't the federal agencyshould not

carry thV'full burden,

Siirtz Becomes Owner
Of Hollywood Shoppc

A. Swartz, from Denver, Colora-
do, has bought the Hollywood
Shoppe here from A, Scheln, and
will continue to operate the busi
ness, at all times latest
Lou Angeles and Hollywood worn- -

r?J apparel, It was announced
.Thutsday.

.

Filed In Slnd District Court
IJertha Martin vs. R H (Nolsey)

Ljif 'Berth
H0ett.

suit lor uivorce.
a C. Gossett vs. L. C uos--

suit for divorce.
i jiuwsru jv ciu, ci ux vs uag'
feolla Building and Loan Assocla

Upper House Makes Pre-paratip-

Investi-
gation Of Matter

AUSTIN CD Governor Fergu
son Thursday submitted to the
senate detailed Information on
which she basedher special mes
sageo( Monday claiming that the
highway department had lost more
than one million dollars by Ita
method of handling accounts.

The 'governor told the senate
State TreasurerLockhnrt and four
Austin hankers formed her source
of Information with to
the matter.

The senate resolved Itself In a
committee of the whole and made
arrangements to start an investi-
gation.

HenryTo Wed

This Evening
Lions Club Milk Fund Ben--

cfit Show Begins At
7:30 P. M.

"Henry" gets married tonight.
The middle aged bachelor weds

Samantha Green, twice a widow, at
the Municipal Audltarium with the
public as guests. Proceeds go to
a Lions club milk fund and fund
for underprivileged children, with
the exception of twenty-fiv- e per
cent going to Ladles' Federated
club for application on a service
project. .'

Zest is added the performance
by appearance of a dancing and
singing chorus of high school girls.
Clad In brightly colored costumes
they mix peppy gestureswith good
voices to form oneof temost pop-
ular parts of tho program.

While the chorus sings airs of a
gayer day, business and jiVofes-slon- al

men of Big Spring skip
mcrrlljr across the stage in dress-
es of four decadesago.

The "wedding" Itself turns out
to be a triple, affair before the
final curtain slides down on
tho scene. Henry and Samantha
are united In the end after a try-
ing experience which embraces
kidnaping of the fifty-fiv- e year
old swain, rekldnaplng by Chica
go gangsters, an explosion render
ing Henry black and subsequent
mistaking of him for Rastus,
worthless husband of Eliza, the
cook. The mlsta.cn Identity leads
Eliza to call in the order of the
Mystic Shrine, which Invokes the
sympathy of the spirit In an effort
to recover Henry,

Tonight's performance begins at
7:30 o'clock.

Abilene Boy Given
3 Years In Prison

ABILENE CD Tom Jones, 20,
Thursday was found guilty of mur--

cal Knights of lodge. HaJdcr malice In the

Smttham

Of
Governor

to

offering

For

reference

of Ell Porklns and hispunishment
set at three years in pi (son.

Young Jones, non of Morgan
Jones, Abilene capitalist, was In-

dicted In connection with the fatal
Injury of Perkins In a collision be-
tween his truck and an automobile
driven by Jones, who, the state
sought to show, was under influ

ence of liquor at tbe time.

Of

Tragic results were averted Wed-
nesday afternoon when Jhe celling
of a basement room in the high
school building collapsed andplun-
ged In a solid mass tothe floor.

Scarcely an hour before school
had beendismissed and the room
cleared.

Debris damaged pupils'
desks and broken plaster and Um-

ber was littered in heaps about
the room.

Tho room accommodatedan av-
erage of thirty-fiv- e students dur-
ing school hours and was used as
the home room of MIbs
Shick. She had left tbe room a
few minutes beforethe celling col
lapsed,

No cause for the unexpected
Hon, suit to clear title on property, collapso could ba ascertained

SENATE ADOPTS PRO REPEAL
HouseTo Act
OnSubmission
To TheStates

Ratification By Conven
tions, Protection To

Dry StatesIncluded

WASHINGTON (AD
Tlio senate Thursday after-
noon adoptedthe Blainereso-
lution for repeal of the nro- -
lUbition amendment with
protection for dry states
from liquor importation.
Ratification would be by
stateconventions. The reso-
lution now goes to the house.

WASHINGTON CD Tense In
the shadow of decisive votes on1
prohibition repeal, the senato had
its last spell tit oratory Thursday
from friends and foes of the pres-
ent liquor law establishment.

Should the Impending vote get
tho required two-third-s majority
required to the repeal
amendment to the state, Speaker
Garner made it plain the house
would be ready to act on the reso-
lution Monday.

Scenic Mountain
Blinker Now "Warns

by

Pilots Of Planes
An automatic gag blinker on the

summit of Scenic mountain south-
west of the city Is the latest addi-
tion: tp airways equipment In this
Tlclnityt j. r i

' 'in an
ItioperalesTBU- -iPianesdayjilgrt.'tomatlcally In the radius of the

sun.
When darkness falls or cloudy

weather sets In an acetylene burn-
er automatically Is lighted, and the
blinker operates uninterruptedly,
throwing a light skyward to warn
aviators of tho location of the
high hill.

Jesse Maxwell, local representa-
tive of American Airways, said
that the penalty for tampering
with such a piece of equipment In
any manner was $5,000 fine or not
more than five years In prison, 0'
both, under terms of a fedcr
statute.

0. G. BarronBuried
ThursdayAfternoon
Funeral services for Oliver

Gaines Barron, 36, farmer residing
four miles north of Coahoma on
the Shlve farm, were to be held at
the Baptist church at Coahomabe-

ginning nt 2 p. m. Thursday. Mr.
Barron died tn a local hospital
Wednesday morning.

Rev. R. L. Clements of Gorman
was to officiate at the services.

Surviving Mr. Barron, who was
a native of Comanchecounty, are

'Mils wife and the following chll-Idre-

Clyde, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Hen
ry, Mrs. W. Euby Lee, Joe
Edward, Bessie Merle Barron, all
of Coahoma. Brothers and sisters
surviving him Include W. L Bar
ron of Loralne, T. J. of Gorman,
Mrs. J. T. Crawford of Loralne,
Mrs J. T. Hale of Eastland county,
L. E. Barron of StephenvlIIe,

Pallbearers were A. D. Shlve,
Carl Bates, A. W. Thompson, Jim
Martin, E. G. O'Daniel, Leroy
Echols.

Ceiling Of BasementRoomIn High
SchoolBuilding Here Collapses
Shortly After Children StartHome

Investigation Started To Determine Cause Of
SuddenFalling Great Mass Of

Plaster Desks Damaged

badly

Lillian

submit

Gregg,

high school officials Thutsday. The
room Is in the eastern portion of
the building, the addition to the
original structure, and adjoins
rooms directly under tha gyinpa
slum.

An investigation is being con-
ducted to find the cause In an ef-

fort to prevent a recurrence of
such an accident.

In the opinion of many several
would have been killed or serl
ously Injured had the room been
full at the time ot the crash

Ross Wright, keeper of the build'
Ing, was attracted to the scene
by noise ot falling debris The
celling, barren except for heavy
beams, looks as if the section
wjilch fell was sliced out with
huge knle

Gi

Chicago Ijtayor NearDeathFromBullets IntendedFor Roosevelt
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7 Hate Kings and Presidents9
GermakBeatyrp:
lnompsonln
Mayor'sRace

BohemianImniigrantBoy's
Rise FromPoverty

Reviewed

CHICAGO, II, OP) Anton
Ccrmak capped a long and

nulatlvely successful political
leer by attaining the Chicago

mayoralty with the 1931 overthrow
of "Thompsonlsm."

The Btory of the man who be
came Chicago's Democratic 1933
World s Fair Mayor" concurrently

with the city's repudiation of Wil
liam Hale Thompson Is a repeti-
tion of the traditional American
Baga of an immigrant boy. fighting
his way to business andpolitical
eminence.

Cermak's victory by a record
majority in tho 1931 election, when
Thompson sought a fourth term,
was described by political critics
asbelnattributable as much to an

vote as to a
vote, yet he never was

characterized as strictly an oppor-
tunist. His previous successesIn
climbing the political ladder had
proved his ablll y as a vote-gett-

on his own merits,
Cermak's rise to political power

was by no means meteoric, but It
was steady,duplicating his growth
In social stature from a humble
birth In Bohemia to a position ot
power in America's second largest
city.

Milestones of his youth and
young manhood Indicate the drive
and force which carried Cermak
to success. He was earning hfa
own living at the age of 11; fired
from a Job for asking more pay
when 16; In business for himself
at 19; married and a home owner
at 21.

Born the son of a miner May 9,
1873, at Iladno, a small town about
fifty miles from Prague In what
was then Bohemia, now Czecho
slovakia, Cermak was brought to
the United States when he was
lean than a year old. The family
settled In the coal mining com-
munity of Braldwood, III, and as a
boy Cermak drove mine mules or
swung doora on the various levels.
Summers he worked on' Illinois
farms.

At 17 he trudged oft to Chicago
finding employment as towboy for
the street car company and saving
enuoghto embark In a modesl busi-
ness for himsefl hauling , awajf
waste wood ot the International
Harvester company and selling I

to poor families
He supplemented his country'

town school with night school work
during this period, continuing on
throught nigh, businesscollege.

Within five years he had run his'
vrood-hauiln-g project into a pron-- :

(OpNTINVLP ON PAOB 1)

Lykie&ftftttfy&
Tfofh JnffirMei?CftWBp?w?c,

Tried Kill King, Says

MIAMI, Fla. (UP) Commis-
sioner of Police John Knight,
who helped take GulseppeZan-
gara to Jail, declared the pris-
oner told him:

"I am poor, I always have
been poor. My people have
beenoppressedfor many jears.
I hate all kings and I hate all
presidents." I am sorry I didn't
kill Roosevelt."

Knight also declared Zangara
told him he decided on the
assassination attempt during
the afternoon and only a.1 hour
or so before tha shooting had
purchasedthe second-han- d gun
he used.

"I would not shoot a work-
ing man or a policeman,' Zln-ga- ra

continued.

"It is the rich and powerful
I liate. As a child I had to
work hard In tha field, and
when I was 16 I had to go to
war.

"Life has beenbad for me.
"I meant to shoot Roosevelt

while he was talking, but the
crowd was In my way and I
am a short man.

"I have always hated the
rich and powerful and I hoped

SalesTaxIs

OpposedHere
Eubnnks Sent To Austin

To Appear In Opposi-
tion To Plan

Following a meeting with
number of retail merchants L. A.

E.ubanks,manager of the Retail
Merchants' Association, left late

'for Austin, to appear
In a house committee hearing In
opposition to the state sales tax
plan now before the legislature,

Mr. Eubanks carried with him a
number of letters from merchants
In practically every line addressed
to Senator A P Duggan and Repi
resentutlve PenroseB. Metcalfe of
hls district expressing their oppo-

sition to the sales' tux Man and In-

forming them that Mi. EUbanks
tairled with him their approval
In opposing he tax.

Opinion was freely cxpreited In
the meeting title that the plan
now under consideration would
work Insurmountable hardships
upQn retailers. -

-- .

dfliBEr fejcBk Bbt. viHM'' Httk Hkt
SiHRIs .i- e MtK t J

ANTON CEHMAK, left, mayor
of Chicago, was In a critical con-
dition In a Miami, Fla., hospital
Thursday afternoon suffering from
two pistol wounds Inflicted by
Culseipa Zangara, Italian brick-
layer, vTho was attempting to as-

sassinate Frefcldent-elec-t FRANK-
LIN D. IIOSEVELT, right. Tlirce
other persona. Including Mrs. Jo-
seph GIIL formerly of Dallas, were
wounded. Mrs. GUI's condition
also was critical. The disturbance,
which startled the entire nation,
brought shouts from a crowd of
10,000gathered to greet Mr. Koose-cl-t

on his return from a yachting
Ing expedition, to 'lynch him', 'kill
him' as Zangara was rushed to
jalL occured Wednesday evening.

To Italian He

Wednesday

I did ten jears ago when In
Italy I purchased the pistol
with which to kill the king."

HA blamed thedense crowd
for his failure. .

"By a queer trick of fate," he
continued, "the thing that fail-
ed me In Italy was the same
thing that prevented me from
killing Roosevelt too dense a
crowd."

Zangara came here from
Hackensacic,N. J,

Tne Italian was stripped of
all his clothes as he reached
the Jail and his clothing thor-
oughly searched.

Rogue'sgallery pictures were
taken of him clad only In his
underwear. Later even that bit
of clothing was taken from
him.

Late at night, reports to po-

lice headquarters showed that
a menacing crowd was form-
ing around the jail where Zan-
gara was being questioned.

Precautions were being tak-
en to keep the crowd moving.
However, there ,was Htlle dan-
ger of the mob reaching Zan-
gara, for Miami's Jail is twen-t-sev-

stories above the
street.

Meant
Says

To

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover expressed shock at the
news from Miami concerning tbe
shots fired at the reception fori
President-elec-t Roosevelt; and

sent a messageto the
president-elec-t saying, "I rejoice
that you. have not been injured."

Shortly before the president
spoke the usual secret service
guard of two at the White House
had been doubled In view ot the
Miami attempted assassination,

The statement dictat-
ed to the Associated Press from
the White Houie, follows:

"I am deeply shocked at the
news. It is a dastardly act"

Mr Hoover dlipatched the fol
lowing to Mr Roosevelt1

"Together with every citizen I
rejoice that you have not been in-

jured,
"I shall be grateful to you for

news of Mayor Cermak'u

NEW Wl-C- ol. Louli
Howe, confidential secretary to the

min

liil t r:niwlls. jug ijjjuu

Hit By BulleL;
IsKnqwnHere
Husband In tailed F i r st

Electric Street Lights
Years Ago

DALLAS UP) Mrs. T. H. Jen-
kins planned to leave Thursday for
Miami where her daughter, Mrs.
Joseph GUI, was critically wounded
In an attempted assassination of
President-elec-t Roosevelt Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. Joe H. GUI, who was se-
riously woundedat Miami. Fla.. bv

the attempt

In Dallas

."you are
on

be
street lights

friend issued
hospital

of

I ON

HooverSendsMessageExpressing
Joy At Escape RooseveltFrom
Bullets;AsksAboutMayor Cermak

Confidential Secretary Can't Believe Bullets
For President-Elec- t Farley He'll Have

Mora Careful

Im-

mediately

president's

YORK

president-elec-t, expressed great
surprise
in which President-elec-t Franklin
D. Roosevelt's was

"The president-elect'- s

of crank
threats kind," he

said,
"I seriously Howe con-

tinued, bullets meant
for Roosevelt he
type of man would bo
target of an aasault"

i Franklin D. Roosevelt
bustled of the Roose-
velt East street

Howe talking to report-
ers calmly asked,
all about?"

daughters, Anna

anxiously
When Howe explained Mr

Roosevelt was Roose
edge of chair,

smiled broadly said,
that's great"

Then noticed that reporters
(CONTINUED ON

FiveWounded
AtMiamiWhen

Fanatic Fires
FormerTax Woman'sCon

dition Worsc Reese
veil Visits Victims

MIAn (AP) Afr 3 . m.
Thursday hospital attaches

tho o(
Mayor Ccrmak and Mrs. Joe
Gill as unchanged.

MIAMI (AP) A wpmM'i
bravery PrcsWewt-ete-ct

Rooseveltfrom atjonooiiiatt
When Gul5cnpe ZtaaM
climbed on a beweh liewde
Mrs. F. Cross Mtomi,

rested ptetel en
shoulder a man bt frctvi.
and began firing at
Roosevelt twestj'-fh-a s
feet away.

Mrs. threw fceneK
upon him, clutching Me mm
andspoiling his atei. CHkw,
police, andsecretserviceism
then tneioselvesvpm
him, and the of "WU hbn"
arose from iniurutM n

crowd.
Mayor Cermak fell with x

his abdoraeH. Mrs.
Joe Gill, Miami, also dropped
to pavementwith a simi-
lar wound.

MIAMI, Fla. UP) President-elec-t
Roosevelt, before leaving for
New York at 10 a. m. Thursday,
visited, the. five . an
ausasaln who sought his life
nesday night. .

He foundvMayor. Ante 'Crak

rapidly losing gcouaeV.MM VMMBk
went a blood transfusion jotti j- -,

fore Roosevelt arrived.
Others were declaredon tbe road

to recovery. '
Gulseppe.Zangara, dM

shooting, remained In the ,t)m
county JalL Assured, defiant.

Mrs. RooseveltLed
From PathOf Train

K. Y. UrVMn.,
Franklin D, Roosevelt TtmesJ
day was escortedby
out of way of an
string- - of railroad
had unnoticed by
party, wunin 20 ef
shewas standing on a at
tne railroad station here,

bullets that GulseppeZIngara Zangaratold questionerslie had
of new York fired into partyiregrets for an to
oi I'resraent-eiec-t fTanitiin jj. naie uoosevelt.
Roosevelt, formerly lived Entering the room of Mayor
an Is known many Big Cermak,, the president-elec-t saM
Spring people. looking fine. First thh

Mrs. Gill's husband la remember-- you know you wH be back
ed by many Big Spring residents your feet."
as the man who was In charge of Cermak replied faintly, "I
Installation, of flrat electric so-- Hope It will in time for your

In the city more thani Inauguration"
fifteen years ago. Mrs. Olll is a Retting Easier
close of Miss Nell Hatch of A bulletin at nooa from
this city. the said Maypr Cermak

Mrs. Gill Is the former Miss Ma-.w- a resting mwh easier and a
bel Jenkins Is the daughternad ""Pt Part the morning. "No

CONTINUED PAGE 31

Of

Be

at news of the shooting

life endangered
mall has

been especially free any
man or of any

doubt,"
"the were

Mr. as Is not the
who the

such
Mrs.

Into the room
mansion on 65th

while wag
and "What is it

Her Mrs. Curtis
Dall, followed her Into the room

unhurt, Mrs.
velt sat on, the her

and "Phew,

she

described conditioM

saved

ef
he the the

of
tk

car'

Cross

hurled
cry

tne

bullet ia

the

victims of
Wed

who tava

ami

ITAIIACA,

the

come
feet

track

two

to

will

bop
the

and
lumuvuruuie ueveiopments nava
.(arisen to the present time," It said.

At Washington officials headed
" President Hoover exerted them--

ves to assuregreater protection
.r Roosevelt hereafter. Folio

reinforcements for the Inaugural
March 4, with added congressional

(CONTINUED ON PADS II

WEATHER
Blr Knrlnr and IcteMv hMcloudy tonight and Friday, CaWwr

Friday.
West Texas Partly ctewdy.

warmer In the south Bortfcm to
night. Friday partly dowdy aad.
colder In the north and weii pe- -
fions.

KasC Texas FarHy
warmer tonight, rain In (fee
east portion. Friday partly cleadr,
rain in the east portion, cuWer ha"
tbe northwest portion.

New Mexico Fair tonifhi aM
Friday, Not much change ta
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iYou'sK not lumberjack. But

ye liko to feci fit and vigor
ttOH. And Kcllogg's PEP
--iBraa Flakes will appeal to
JeHr taste
; Delicious 'with milk or

' sream. Easy to digest..-- Nour-"islun- g.

With enough extra
Jbran to bo mildly laxative.

Eajoy these
'hetter bran
flakes often.
.Breakfast.
Lhhch.At all
grocers. Made
hy Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

i7

fMPEP1
MAMnUBS 1ft

SSL I

Peter Pan Prints
new spring
plaids prints.

Crepes, crinkle
crepes, prints

the

-

ri
i"

TO ME MEW 900N
Neb.

tht almost universal mora to
'cut down on expensesand bud
gets the Adams county fair board
has decided on Its 'biggest exposi
tion In Its history. Many
Nebraska countieswill be without
a fair this year. As an economy

however, the Adamscounty
'fair will supplement much of Its
entertainment Irom local sources.
It ' consideredone of the largest

' county fair expositions In the
state.

. F.IXIS COUNTY OIN 11URNS
UP);-F-lre practical!

destroyed tho plant of the Far-
mers' Qln, Inc.,' at Alma, Ellis
county, with a loss estimated at
$16,000. There was some

from Ennls succeeded
In saving tho gin office and the

I freed house. Frank Mitchell, gin
manager, said ho did not know
how the fire started.

CORVALLIS, Ore, (UP) Shcep-klllln- g

dogs cost Benton County
J1B9.50 during 1932. Money to pay
for the .animals slain by the dogs
comes from the dog license fund.

FIVE

(cowninnm rnou paobii
appropriations If necessary, were
being arranged.

Immediate demand for senate
on a bill for exclusion or

expulsion of alien communistswas
blocked Thursday by objection of
Senator,Borah.

'.Mrs, Roosevelt said she would
asj. bo secret service attendants

I for herself or family as a result of
the attempted assassination,

the announcement
from Washington she be
guarded hereafter, -

Message Garner
As Roosevelt rode toward New

York expressionsof joy at bis es

Introducing

A New Season
At Mellinger's

With
Charming Frocks
Women who have an eye to fashion as well as to
price will certainly appreciatethis new selection,of
new spring dresses. Silks, crepes, and 'other fine
materials In these three smart groups at

$1.95 $3.95

.; CleienKnitted j3uits
Smartly contrasted color combinations make these
one,and two-piec-e knitted suits extremely popular.

YAH'jtees.

MATERIALS
Every material you may need for spring sew-
ing here.atlower Organdies for puffed
sleeves,thread, smart trims and others.

In
colors,

and

15c

silks,
and sol-Id- s,

yard,

49c--69c

EXlUBtTfON

other

move,

ENNIS

WOUNDED

action'

would

From

.

.. , .

$2.95

SPRING
prices.

Ladies' Spring:

Footwear

M

BtCGEST

HASTINGS,

Insurance-Fireme-

not-
withstanding

98c

.95'

Printed organdie In
new spring patterns
ind colors, yard

25cup
All-ov- Embrodlerles
for wear nowand later.
New colors and

49cup

$2.45up
You'll wear white
shoes early so look
at these smart,
clever styles tomor-
row. Buy now while

e have your size.

All
and other

98c
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cape ad serum ssV wound! a
tfeoeo who steed afeemt Mm were
voiced fey vlrtaseHjr kvery world

Speaker Oarner, In- - a tel
egram to Roosevelt,said:

rejoiced at your escape.May the
good Lord b with you."

Mrs. Roosevelt learned of the
shooting in New York, but there
was not for even a moment any
suggestion of loss of emotional
control. "I have a habit of doing
things I havo said I would do," she
announced. Reaffirming her phil
osophy In such matters she Hold,
If they want to get you. they can,

Am' so the only thing to do Is Just
to go along and not think about
such things any more than you
have to."

At 'Washington the house Judici-
ary committee Thursday favorably
reported the EslcU bill for heavy
penalties for those who advocated
overthrow of the, governmentsby
for--e or resistance to federal or
state,officials. ,

. IJfe Torment Provided
During questioning In, jalL here

zangaraasked If he was an an
nrchlst or member tof another
group to' overthrow estab-
lished order insisted he belonged
to no organization.

Florida attorney general's office
Thursday said the attempted as-
sassination,of Roosevelt was not
punlshablciby death In Florida, but
assassination would De., i'rosccu
tion punishable by Improlsonment
for twenty years or less,could he

thad for an attempt on the presl--!
dent-elect- 's life, but prosecution
would te on, a cnarge oi assault
with intent to murder in the first
degree.

The shooting took place In Bay
Front Park a few minutes after
Mr. Roosevelt had come ashore
from the yacht NourmshaJ, on
which he bad been cruising
through the Bahamas. The presi
dent-ele- was responding to a
welcome of 10,000 people gathered
In the park when the crack ofpis-
tol shots cut shorthis speech.

Zangara was to ad
mitted ten years agohe was
party to a against the life of

rffr!"W,!s'-5',"'- N,y -

sAffl
nyyff1fl03Qfft!PCii'''' f,BMsWi
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Buy Your New

Spring Coat Early
Polo, tailored and every other popular Btyle.
of spring coatsmay be found in this vastse-
lection. Mixtures, greys, tans... the
wantedcolors andpatternsin fine materials.
Buy your coat early and get of extra
wear.

$5.89 $9.45

New Spring' Capes
Oh, so smart!. . Uieseexquisitely tailor-
ed capes spring and early summerwear.
In wanted and mixtures.

$6.95
Spring--

Straw's.
new,

styles.'

capital.
"infinite-

ly

seeking

said have
that

plot

all

weeks

.are
for

colors

Hats
cellophanes

Ilghtfully small
colors.

In de

To

$3.95

ELLIN GER 'S
Victor tttJUiLaar'

KVijr Victor Xatcsanuel of Italy.
(An Mteaaat was ms.de in mi

oh the .We K KhHt Victor Eraiean--
mt am) the assallsat was Imprts--
ontd until 1938 When, at the king's
order, he was given full freedom
In a general amaesty.)

Delias Woman Victim
The Injured, In addition to May

or Cermak. were:
William Slnnott of New York,

detective, shot In tbe head.
Mrs. Joseph QUI, wife of the

presidentof the Florida Power and
Light company, shot twice In the
abdomen.

. Mrs. Margaret Keyes of Newark,
N. J shot In the head.

Russell Caldwell. 5. of Cocoanut
Grove, Fla, slightly Injured.

First reports were that George
Broodnax, a secret service man
who was with the presidentelect,
had been Shot .In (ho .head It
developed, however, that ho had
leaped to a position' In front of
Mr, Roosevelt to shield, him and
then had Joined In the rush to
capture the would-b- a "nssassm. In
the conruc'on'ithad seamed that
he had beenshot.

Mr. Roosevelt canceled plans
for his return to New York Wed-
nesday night, and remained hero
until hoon Thursday. He spent tho
night aboard the Nourmahal, Vin
cent Asters yacht, on which he
had returned earlier ' from an
eleven-da- y trip.

The president-elec-t had Just
completed a brief address of wel
come to thousands of cheering
winter rerort residents In a setting
that was colorful and In keeping
wttn the occasionwhen the shots
slx.of them, split the air.

Mayor Cermak, who had been
standing on the running board of
the shiny black, automobile in
which Mr. Roosevelt was In tbe
back, dropped to his knees In the
fusillade.

"I Get Cenaak"
Mrs. GUI was struck as she

stood on the outer fringe of the
crowd about fifty feet from the
car.

T got Cermak," Zangara waa
heard to shout as the crowd recov-
ered from the first shock of the
attemptat wholesalekilling.

No sooner had the shots been
fired than the Roosevelt car was
thrown into gear by the chauffeur
and It was set In motion through
a path cleared by police sirens.

Mr. Roosevelt was heard to re
mark, "I'm all right." He waved
his arms to the crowd as an indi
cation that he hadbeen spared.He
was driven to his special train on
a siding on the Florida EastCoast
railroad, and later to the hospital
where the wounded were taken.

After urging that all possible
comforts be given the victims he
was driven back to the Nourmahal,
where but a few hours before he
had laughed and Joked with news--

' paper men who boarded the yacht
to greet him .after his absence.

Reports brought back to the
train by Robert H. Gora, a mem
ber of the Roosevelt party, said

or Cermak,to die of his injuries.
Savedby Woman

Mrs. M. J. Cross of Miami was
standlnEP elftsA to Klnmini ni hp
arose from .a crouching1 t ppsltlaji
wim me gun in nis nana, ane
sensedthe Impending tragedyand
tried to wrest the' weapon from
bm. He climbed a chair to get
an accurate aim.

He was about thirty-fiv- e feet
from the Roosevelt automobile.
which had stopped to allow the
president-elec-t to extend his
greetings. t .

All the wounded were placed In'
an automobile belonging to the re-
ception commltteo and hurried to
Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Shouts of "lynch him" and "kill

i

him" went up on all sides as soon
as. the vast crowd sensed-wha-t had
taken place. An American tcRlon-nais- c

gave Zangara a smashing
blow In the face with his fist as
ho was being dragged to tho Miami
Jail for questioning.

There were mutterings and
cries of "let us have him."

Persons who were close to the
Roosevelt auto said tho acUon of
Mrs. Cross in forcing upward the
arm of the gunman, thus deflect-
ing his aim, caved the life of the
president-elec-t.

David Whlchard, a Western Un-
ion messenger boy, declared that
"I saw Mrs. Cross reach up as Zln-gar- a

attempted to get Into a posi-
tion to fire. She grabbed his arm
and forced It upward. She could
not stop him from shooting, how-
ever. When the shots had been
fired men and women Jumped all
over him."

Fashionable Bay Front Park,
ono of Miami's show places, be-
came the scene of mad uproar as
soon as tho echo of tho ihots had
died away. People scrambled In
all directions, many of them to-

ward Deputy Sheriff Hardy, who
had Zangara by tho collar and was
dragging him off.

Wife Reported Jailed
Later reports said that the wife

of Zlngsra had been arrested with
him, but this could not be veri-
fied.

Meanwhile police officials and
secret service men put the would-b- e

assassin'through a severe
In an effort to deter-

mine whether he had confederates
and the motive behind the shoot-
ing,

Henry ICannee, secretary to
Marvin H. Mclntyre, President-
elect Roosevelt's secretary, return-
ed to the special train late Wed-
nesdaynight to report thatSlnnott,
one of the wounded, was a New
York City detectjve, and a brother-in-

-law of former Mayor John
Hylan of New. York.

The shooting; threw a pall over
what had been widely advertised
as the biggest night of the winter
season. Hours before the stately
Nourmahal entered port crowds
began flocking Into the city from
points as far distant as 100 miles.

Most qf them came by automo-
bile and waited patiently for hours
In the sultry weather for the pree--

CAMD OF THANKS
To the many frlemls that came

to us In the hour of our great be-

reavement,we wish to express our
deep apnreclatlon and thanks. May
Ged (n His Infinite wisdom Mess
each of you In a very special way.

Mr. and Mrs. C Dv Mlller.-n- dv.

Ident-ek- to drive t and ta ac-- j
knowledge th vigorous waves oi
their arsaa.

AlfpKiiMfh the excitement died
down soon with the dispersing ot
the crowd In Bay Front Park, Ml- -
amlans did hot' go 16 Ted. In lit-

tle itroups they stood on street
corners and alons Wide Blscayne
boulevard discussing the shooting
and what It meant,

ilclntyre, Mr. Roosevelt's secre
tary, who accompanied his chief
tct the Nourmahal, sent 'word that
therewould be no statement.

Roosevelt Remains Calm
From close friends, however, It

was learned tht .the president
elect was calm and ilist his only
worry was for the Injured.

At the pier where the Nourma
hal was moored a knot of curious
persons stood .about the gates
leading to "the dack. Police kept
them back.' Word, frbm" the yacht
sold Mr. Roosevelt,'when ho Went
aboard, went Imrae'dlatMy to the
salon, 'where he. wa surrounded
by his companions bri 4ne fishing

" " 'trln. ". i

They discussed,th,e slioolTnghUt
withheld: all public, Comment 'until
a 'tall-rennr- coulil'liA suhfiiltted bv
tho follce and the secret sai-vlc-

men. ,,,.. .,
Those with Mr. Roosevelt ;werc

Frol, Itaymond
'

.z. Moley, . Vincent
Astor, Jii'dijo MtderfcK"

York. Kernut'ltoosc--
vclt. son.of the lata nrcsldenL and
George, St, Peorge f Tuxedo,Nt Y.

HOOVER SENDS--
(COJmNuzD mou paoe i

i

were in the room, smiled gracious
ly and said:

"You've got to expect these
things."

Advised that Mayor Anton Cer-
mak, Chicago mayor, had been
wounded, she expressedgreat an
xiety and said shewould wait by a
telephoneuntil she. could get de-

tails from Mr. Roosevelt himself.

WASHINGTON UFh-T-he secret
service detail assigned to protect
the life of PresidentHoover Imme
diately was doubled upon receipt
cf words here of the attempted as
sassination of President-elec-t
Roosevelt.

The uniformed guard . of patrol-
men around theWhite House also
was ordered Increased.

Richard Jenrls, chief of the
White House detail of the secret
service. Immediately upon hearing
of the events in Miami, acted to
supplement thedetail of two men
ot his staff on duty at the execu-

tive mansion, despiteMr. Hoover's
having retired.

"We will take every possible
precaution," Jervls said, after dis-

patching more of his staff to the
White House.

CHICAGO UP) Emmett Wheal-an- ,

president fit the Cook county
board, said It the Miami shooting
was 'directed at Mayor Anton J.
Cermak it possibly was prompted

enemies.
"When tney resort to sucn tac-

tics.' Whealan said In comment on
renorta the fire was meant

ut htto effect has (MM
beeryeeWersthat when beer to re
stored they cannot aMwetetn ,sm
legKdnata fcushusa.

There la the POseiDimy, ui
course, that communists,who have
been stirring trouble around relief
stations may hava directed the
attack on the mayor."

Mrs. Rlchey Graham, Cermak's
daughter, collapsedIn her homa at
suburban Cicero when shereceivea
news of the shooting.

Her husband, democratic floor
leader of the state senate,is at the
cspltol at Springfield, Illinois.

NO N. V. RECORD

fori

Ote

NEW YORK The bureau' of
Identification of .the New York po
lice department said ithad no rec-
ord of Joe Zlncarn, the name glv
en by the attempted assassin of
President-elec-t Roosevelt.

FARLEY'S COMJIKNT

NEW YORK When Informed of
.the.. M"uml shootings, James A.
Farley.' chairman of the democrat
Is national committee,,paid, Pros
dent-clc-c Roosevelt will "riovr
probably have ,(o refrain from
maklrfg so" many public appear-
ances'.''' "

'Fnrtey' had nofurthir 'Comment
on theshootlofa; other' than' to sa"
he believed Mr. Roosevelt woiil'1
continue on to New York at once.

AL flMITII SHOCKED
NEW YORK Of the tragedy at i

MlnmL former Goernor Alfred E
Smith said)

"I am deeply shocked to learn
such a thing could happen. My
Joy at. learning that Governor
Rooseveltwas cot hit Is tempered
onlv by my dlstrrssat the misfor-
tune ot Mayor Cermak and the
others.

MRS. GIU,

icoNrmorn rnou paok d
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jenkins of
610S Gaston,East Dallas. Her sis
ter. Mrs. Ronald Vincent, Uvea at
the same address. Mr. Jenkins Is
In the lumber business.

Mr. Gill formerly was assistant
general manager of the Dallas
Power and Light Company. He Is
a pastpresident of tbe Dallas Elec-
tric Club. They left Dallas In 1923
and he now Is president of the
Florida Power and Light Company,1

In
The two bullets sturrk Mrs.

men

her and In politics. real
of her back.

It her.condition
be GaInlnff pomicll first

tOT h" of his

the m.n- -

cians announced was successful.
Mrs. Gill to Dallas with her

parents, Mr. Mrs, Jenkins, In
1014 from Lewlsvllle, Denton Coun
ty. She attended Trinity Univer-
sity at Waxahachle.

Mrs. GUI has in
frequently moving her home
to Florida, having recently come
to this city lost November with
he - son.

Mr, GUI was a of
to

one's toes been stepped on. It of University ot Texas for spe--
were kiii ciii Dy me &iec- -

evident mat gangstersactivities tru. company at Its scnooi of
hero havo 'been crippled will (training at N. Y. He
be crippled in in the army during
ung nis sort nnnn license
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MOST PRESSING MORAIi

PROBLEM OF OUR THESE
Trumpeting cry 'of'milHooi of girts- - '

"Che roc a Job- -it any price!'. YOutouMnt ni.'1
touched with, a vtclit rtsuV
heir for a pay check, from Hie DoW ho'csaV;
malr"nt hrtnkmnn umMn in - ai

' 'Warren
WILLIAM StfQ

On The Stage LastTimTjght
WILLARD, The WM

With A Complete Of Pregr
m

NOTE:
Wlltard Challenges, the
Gary Welding Shopof this
city to weld a
steel can tonight on the
ttlti Stage, '

CERMAK

(CONTINUED rOM PAO

perlng coal and teaming business
employing forty and be-

gun a few corner lots
which in another led to es-

tablishment ot a real estate busi-

ness that demanded allhis time ex-

cept thnt which he was giving now,
Gill In steadily Increasing measure, to

right chest lodged From estatehe
the muscles Though tuolly stepped Into banking

was said prob--j Started In Stockyards
ably critical for several days! recognition
?Pl.i" n "?", D?- - as a leader young people of

were by ,, ,n h- - Chle,.0

ah.MJrjSSrtJ?i?y,l s --y "."Ugh usual

came
and

visited Dallas
since

chosen number

have,
trying 10 wermait, u training ucnerai

is
Schenectady,

mayor, the
place iwonu

sWAlB''v

AmrtfBcr,

v

n

last

..OlKa

Change

II

accumulating
decade

or elective offices until he became
president of the Board of Commis
sioners ofCook County, about two- -
thirds of whose people are resid-
ents of Chicago.

board had a Republican ma
jority, and faced a deficit of

Cermakpersuadedthe ma-
jority to'adopfhls progranvwlped
out tho deficit In' tenure

'"

of eight years,built a systemof
forest preserves and public parks
fringing the on the from

Cermak would seem that some (years ago from among graduates,nor,h south.
the

iney

and

war.

;r

Howmnt

the

ridW
kiuct $101

tilravfT'

him Into

had

even--

will

The

The

and

He also was crc--
dlted with making the County Hos-
pital, the TuberculosisHospital and
the .Children's Hospital among the
most completeof their In the
world.

As Mayor he was called upon to
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Lionel
"DOCTOR X"
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51

act as official host to the twj na-

tional political convention of 1032

and to try to bring order out of
chaoa In the city's ills
efforts along these linesalmost ex-

hausted him and" he to
takea trip He went to his
native but
so much attention there that he
had, perforce, to go to Austria for
the rest which he

wife, who was Mary
Chicago, died three years

before he the
They had three

Although It was recalled Chica-
go's mayor has been.

tho
police saidthey knew of no threats

him. (
Since he became Mayor ot Chi

cago, Cermak haswsged a contin
uous the

elementof the city and gamb-
ling It threats ever

btere Hiads his life, tlieV
were kept the .police.

Yield to
oi
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mildness
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Starring
Atwlll-F- ay Wray

finance,

abroad.
Czechoslovakia, received

sought.
Cermak's

Horcjs,
attained Mayoralty.

daughters.

.crusading
against gambling syndicates,

against

campaign,against hood-
lum

syndicates.:
trgattst

ecretty
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Theypleasethe taste. . .
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Theypleasethe throat
always

pleasing.
character

tobaccoscarefully

ecause'h'stoasted"

1
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baccosare"Toasted",For these
two reasons Characterand
Mildness f'Luskles Pleasej"
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jftfffy Girl Sleep On After Yemr
" ' Of An UlntspBaffling To Science
iJJWJt Dim's Know Anything Else To Try', Says Moth- -

er Malady DiagnosedAs American

.H

A-- -
,- - SleepingSickrtcsa

j BY KAY BLACK
5MHe rreas Staff Correspondent
JOAK PARK, lit (UP)-- A year,

mm Thursday, pretty Patricia Mc--
jawre,a publisher's secretary,sank
tato "a coma from which aha has
kever reused.
ilt will be a ad anniversary, the

BWth day tinea "Patricia left our
ftrorld for one of her own," said
Mrs. Sadie Mlley, her mother.

, Blnce that time one winter re--
ded aad gave way to spring:,

(trees eame Into leaf, the leaves
felt a loaf "summer'ssun, fell with
En autumn. Another winter is

Eonib '

On February 15. 132, Mrs. Mlley
laaneo.tBe, xanuiy.pnysician on tne
(telephone and saldl "Please come
lever and see Fat; doctor. Shea
Seen drowsy for several days and
Rev she'sgone to sleep and we
tan't waits her up."

Neither the mother's pleading
tjreras, nor the best knowledge of
ftelcnce, nor suggestions that have
tooured la from sympathetic folk

isUl 'over the land, have been able
Ito awaken' the tall,
Rthletlo girl In the year Just
felapsed. , .

No More Transfusion
',' '!No. we won't try any more

lood transfusions. . No, Patricia
nnws no sign or geiimg oeuer.

tVo, we 'don't know anything else
to try.".

L. Infinite weariness was In the
Jfrolces of ths mother and Patri

cia's older sister, Mrs. Gladys
ifnnsen, who lives with the moth
sr. daughter and step-fath- In e

'pleasantbrown stucco house on a
fculet Oak Park street

They recalled sadly how Dr.

Learn theSecret
I of Lovely Women
Tiny lines and wrinkles don't show

face powder. Stays on longer, pre-
sents largo pores. Unsightly shine

, Roes. Made by a new French pro
cess, jujl4aj-ul.- u spreads with
surprising smoothness no "flaky,"
pasty" look. Cannot Irritate the

tnost sensitive skin because It Is
the purest powder known..

fragrance. Buy, MELLO-CL- O

today. 60c and $1.00.' Tax free.
lyunmnmum ec --miip. any.

, Ik- -

v

$

II '
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Traut, soon after taking the case
and diagnosing It as "encephalitis
letharglca," or American sleeping
sickness,had announcedhopefully
to them that he had managed td
Isolate the germs In the girl's
blood stream and prepared a se
rum which he hoped would effect
a cure.

But that proved of no avail. She
was taken to a clinic and exam-
ined by the leading specialistsof
the middle west None could sug
gest any remedy, .

ConstantCare , .
Through-all- , the long hours since

Miss .McOUIre sank Into1 the deep
sleep from' which she' has' rouged
only enough , to flutter, her ey
lids; groan.' or smile "a faint sha-
dow of a smile, she has had every
care. For many' months there
were two trained nurses.

Then, having learned what there
was to be done the" feeding
through nostrils; the regular turn-
ing of the body, the dally massage
of the llcos so they would not
waste, away mother and sister
have been the Burses.

In a big box hi a comer are
hundreds ' of letters, newspaper
clippings, announcements of wed-
dings, engagements, births and
death.

"We are saving them to show
Pat when she wakes up," her sis-
ter said.

t

Nancy Daws Plays
In Radio Program

DENTON Miss Nancy Dawes
gave a piano solo, "Soaring" by
Schumann, on the Pancake Hour
program over Radio Station
WFAA 1n Dallas Saturdaynight
Miss Dawes, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. R, Qawes of Big
Spring, Is a sophomore piano' ma-
jor, at Texas State College for Wo-
men (CIA.)

Pancakehour Is celebrated each
year at the college In memory of
Its founding. The name "Pancake
Hour" la taken from a custom of
ancient monasteries. Each year
when some of the monks would re-
turn from their year's travels, a
cake was baked In a large pan.
The monks would eat this cakeand
then tell their adventures and ac-

complishments for the year.

For The Woman WhoJWantsr

SomethingNew InexpensivelyPrcec
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m Who'deverbelievethatyou paid V )
H only $2.95 for thesecaptivating t

H Springtioue dresses,in the soft lT
H blurry tones so new this spring

i:-- . prints that

Ji

"different"
on dark backgrounds. New
browns, blues, navy and blacki
With Toothful sashes; s shirred
boulders...puffed sleeves.But

bestof all no onecould possibly

guesshow inexpensive thcyareJ

of
fast thfM of
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Texas
Legislative
BureauOpen

Ray Nichols Of Vernon
PlacedIn Charge Of

Capital Service

AUSTIN, (UP) Ray H. Nichols
publisher of the Vernon (Texas)
Dally Record and former presi
dent of the Texaa.Dally Prefs As
sociation, was named manager of
the T. P. A. Legislative news

The bureauwhich he will direct
will subDly dallies.- - weeklies and
periodicals, of Texas - Information
about taxation legislation pending
before the Texas' legislature'.f

In reporting the matters to .the
editors, Lowry Martin, president of
t)ie Texas Press said,
the service would be,nonpartisan
and The bureauwill
maintain no I6bby, Martin said.

The bureauwill not consideroth-
er legislative measures before the.
houseor senate In its servicewhich
will be distributed free, Martin
said.

Nichols, a native Texan who be-
gan his newspaper career in Lam-
pasas, Is widely known throughput
tne-stat- He is a past governor
of Rotary International.

In Amarillo
He founded the .Amarillo Tri-

bune, an evening newspaperwhich
later merged with other dallies in
that city. He began his career
with the Vernon Record 23 years
ago, becoming publisher of that
paper19 years ago. Nichols is mar-
ried and his three children. He
la chairman of the Boardof Ste-
wards of the . Vernon Methodist
church and has been prominent in
affairs of that denomination in
Texas.

The bureau will be staffed by
three persons. A newsman will
work In connectln with Nichols:
The third person will be a worn--
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Declaration of. a suit or 11,000,-.00- 0

damageswas filed in Chicsgo
by MrW Grace WUlfamson'Willett
(above)',society matron, charging
alienation ot her husband's affec-
tions by Mrs. Mary Cave Hall; a
widow. Associated PressPhoto)

an who will be employed in the
office.

"Our object in opening this bu
reau," said Nlch61s, "Is to acquaint
the peoplewith the various details
concerning thecost of government.
We will not favor or oppose any
particular official, group, meas-
ure or program.

Tax' Facta
"Our object is simply to present

the facts with reference tb tax
matters and rely upon the people to
form their-ow-n opinionsconcerning
definite measures.Our attitude Is
to be. one of friendly helpfulness
towards public officials.
"It Is nto our desire to criticize

present or former public officials
for conditions becausewe recognise
our present system of taxation Is
the product of nearly a hundred
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Under
Dome

Austin
By OORDON K. HIIEAIlEIt .

AUSTIN, (UP) When
ans make their usual for

protection to
the as they
have done in the are due
for' a surprise. Figureshave been
gatheredto show that the doctors
as a profession are not
ing for publlo

For Instance: Statehealth
ment records have been asset.bled
which show that casesof
pellagra (a reportable
we're reported,by Texas
in liui, yet ine aeatn recordsshow
1,039 fatalities from it.
osis la also a. upon which a
report la, required. In the same
year the Texas physicians reported
1,06 cases.They 4,304 death
certificates giving tuberculosis as
the cause of death.

oome legislator., this year are
going to bob up the
health dld"about

a
such 'a. death certificate and had
failed to report the diseasewhile
treating the patient Others may
asK tne medical lobbyists the em.

to the whole and not any
particulargroup.

The offices of the bureau will be
In the Hotel.

The bureau will be kept open
during me legislative session,

The Texas Pressassociation
committee made plana, for

tne nureau alter a complete study
of the situation. In es
tablishing It said the T.
P. A, is creating a clearing house
for various studies which
have been made out which
havenot beengiven to the

it is a belief Of the TexasPress
said Nichols, "that

this is a service which the newit
years and the blame belongs to papersowe the people."
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Is 'the btaie
about' II.?", and

"Does this with the
ethics of the

Itep, W. "E. Pope,
Is. editor of a new

dally The Tele
gram, it la the second of
the In the

of the
adds to the

action of the state
In the route

or 112 In coun
ty.
'The road will makea loop

oarns Anna juounn ana mere aiso
will be a paved to the

the battle oft
where the first shot for

Texas was fired from
the cannon.

This cannon has been made,the
for one of the

on the state coat of arms.

So was the over
of Frank X

for that
the senate didn't even take time '

out for lunch.
From 10 a. m. until 3 n. m. the

battle and after that
stores the felt
the brunt of the long fight.

to the death of the
father of O. Tex-
as was'made by Ray

whon he
the to

of the Texas Press
at their

here.
The the

for his
and in for an

article Sam P.
or tne carried on Mr.

death In
he edits, told this story.

"I was down In East Texas see-
ing that theshut down order was
being when my father
was on his death bed.

are 9,600 wells In that
field and we were that all

the orders.
"One ma-

ma from Eaot Texasand told her
I would come home that
She said papa was weak but told

mo, he had read la the
that wells were

still In of the

" 'But I told her,
are D.C00 wells here and we
will get to those

all she
told me, 'but papa says for you to
stay down thero unti' all the w Us
are and he you to go
out and see that three
wells are

I a and went out to

'
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physlcl
demands

"health expenditures"
present legislature

ps"et,they

health.
depart

only.M
disease)

physicians

Tubercul
disease

signed

ask-wh-

department pro-
secuting physician signed

people
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Nichols,

taxation
already

people..
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"WKU MedlcalyAs- -
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comport
profession--"

Corpus Chrlstl,
associate

newspaper
venture

Nuecescounty legislator
publishing business.

Approach
peculiar Interest

highway com-
mission recently fixing

Highway Gonzales

around

roadway
monument marking
Gonxales

Independence
Gonzales

design quartering
proposed

heated debate
reconsideration Denl-so- n

highway commissioner

waged drug!
capltol

Reference
Ernest Thompson,

railroad commissioner,,
Nichols, Vernon

newspaper publisher, In-

troduced commissioner
members As-
sociation midwinter meet-
ing

commissioner thanked
publisher Introductory re-
marks appreciation

Ilarben, secretary,
association,

publications
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"That I got Walt to
our I hd a vfira that
papa was
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YORIC (UP)
America's elder statesman, cele
brated his SSth birthday. ,H took
a drive through the park and anti-
cipated a few visits from friends.
He was in untwuatty geod
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Sensational Value Feature!?;

"Colonial"
PRINTS

IOcyd.
Make dresses for the children! For yourselfI

Spruce up the house with spring curtains!
Ward's a million yards to sell at this

low price. Exciting new patterns,,.
gay. ..crisp...refreshing as spring Col-
onial prints are nationally famous. Absolutely

33 Inches wide.

PLAIN BROADCLOTH, 30 Inches wide
Absolutely colorfast very
durable.Marvelous for shirts, iCy.
pajamas,uniforms, etc. IOC .

RAYON & COTTON FLAT CREPE
Finest quality obtainable-so-ft
finish, firmly woven, wide OC St-
rangeof new colors. 36inches,

FAST COLOR ORGANDY, 39 Indies wide
Fresh, crisp delicious spring -

colors for dresses,curtains, or OO yd,
lingerie touches. wDC

WIDE WALE PIQUE, 36 inches wide
Plain, colors, Ideal tor blouses or
and sport frocks.

when

NEW EHhu

Itself!

and

SILK FLAT CREPE
38 inches, lovely new colors
washable for lingerie and
dresses,beautiful quality.

'CM"."1
fBfit

'iiy- -

bought
uncanny

fadeless.

UO.

yd- -

yd.

COTTON PRINT'S, 36 Inches
Fadeless, very fine 80x80
count, attractivepatterns. For
dresses,aprons, pajamas, play f yd.
clothes, quilt patches. IOC

RAYON TAFFATA
Delightful spring shades, ex-
cellent for slips.

THKta

49c
PINNACLE

39cw,

5
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rt flection upon the.character, .tannins or reputation of anyperron, firm or corporation, which mar
ppvar in any issue 01 mil paper will Mcheerfully corrected upon being brought to

me lutinion 01 me manatement.
The publishers aro not niponilble torcopy emissions, typocrapblcal errori thatmay occur, further than to correct It the

neat litui after It la brought to their at-
tention and In no cat do the publisher!
hold themselrea liable for damaeea fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual apace covering the error. The
runt la reserved to relect or edit all ad-
vertising copy All adrermtni ordera are

ccgpiro on inis oaaia only
MEMREB Or THE ASSOCIATED TBESS
ine Associated press la eiciuiirriy entitledto the usa tor republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
cTcaiica in mis paper ana aiso tne iocsi
news oubllihed herein AU rlihta for re
publication of special dispatches aro also
irwnra.
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Philanthropy''s Failure
The Twentieth Century Fund of

New York lias Just completed a
surevy of donations by American
charitable foundations,and It finds
that while other forms of research
have been well supported, onlya
small amount of money has been
given for study In tho field of
economics.

"It might be expected," re-
marks Director Evans Clark,
"when the capitalist world Is fac-
ing the most dangerous economic
crisis In all history, that organized
philanthropy would makea special
effort to help explore or eradicate
the causesof these social difficul-
ties."

But It hasn't been done. As far
ns economic problems go, we seem
to be committed to a policy of
muddling through. So far, we
have beenable to follow sucha pol-
icy without disaster. We can only
hope that luck will be with us In
the future aa it has in the past.

I

Reviews And

Reviewers

By RUTH MEIXINQEB
We have Just come upon, rather

belatedly, a book which somehow
we failed to read at the time of
its first publication. In 1928 "My
First Two Thousand Years" by
George Sylvester VIeverk and
Paul Eldrldge. It Is by tar the
roost superb book we have ever
had the good fortune to read. We
realize our inadequacy In attempt-
ing toRepresentthe book: as Its
greatness deserves; we quote dis
criminating critics. "This work Is
too colossal, too broad in scope to
be tarnished by the tired adjectives
of reviewers. As the history of the
'world Is unfolded before the eyes
of one man, It is one of the most
brilliant books of sophisticated
world-wisdo- ever written. It
sums up the case of the intelli
genceagainst life."

We see that Sinclair Lewis, our
favorite writer. Jus come forth
with a new book "Ann Vickers," re-

leasedseveral weeksago. This, it
will be noted, is his first offering
since his receipt of the Nobel
award for literature In December,
1930, a little more than two years
ago.

Mr. Lewis has been called, "less
an artist than a propagandist
His latest opus no doubt strength-
ens that belief in the originator of
that phrase. In "Ann Vickers" Mr.
Lewis points out the urgent need
for prison reiurm, although he re-

veals In the book that he himself
realizes that reform by his manner
of propaganda is hopeless. O cri-
tic Mid: "Ann Vickers" Is, besides
a demand for prison reform, a
study of feminism and it Is unwit-
tingly more than that Mr. Lewis
shows a world without code or
cancUons, a society without res
training convention of guiding folk
habit"

"Recent Prose" by John Mase--
field confirms the belief that the
English poet laureate is one o. the
most versatile and prolific of con-
temporary writers. Tho book is a
collection of tho author's recent
prose, literary and critical In na--

(CONTINUED OH FAQE 1)

Senior Meeting
Is Held Thursday

The Senior class met last Thurs-
day morning and discussed the
planned for events of this semes-
ter. Cecil Reld, president, took
charge and plans for a valentine
party were discussed. It was de-

cided that the seniors would have
a "kid" party Tuesday night In
the gym. A program .committee
consisting of Rick Koberg, John
Anna Barbee, and Jane Tlnsley
was appointed to have charge of
the party, ClaudeneShaw, Juanl--
ta Slusser, Ruth Mclllnger, How
aid Whitehead, and Joseph Moore
composed the decoration commit
tee. The refreshments were also
taken care of by JessieMae Couch.
Truett Grant, and Mary Settles.

Tho- - class invitation committee,
whose chairman is Ola Mao Hart--
man, composedof Mary Louise
'Gllmour and It V. Jonesand will
aelect two or three best invitations
frow the different salesmen and
present them before the seniors
aowtUme i (he near future for
their approval.

ea. AkSUsMT UmM AsU0ttfM4.

THE WHEEL
Rolled every Wednesdayby the

students of the Big Spring Senior
High School.

Editorial Staff
Fred Koberg Editor

For This Issue
Jane Tlnslcy .. Society
Dorothy Dublin Society
Margaret McDonald .... Society
Ruth Mclllnger Features
Bill Zarafonctls . Teaturcs
Albert M. Fisher Jr . Features
Olli Mario Wasaon... Class News
Ola Mae llartman .. .Club News
Tom Beaslcy .... Sports
Eva Mae O'Neal Exchanges
Mildred Herring Typist
Mary Louise Gllmour Typist

THE CRITICAL MIND

Too many people get tho wrong
conception of the wortl criticism.
Criticism is the unjust, undeserved,
according to some Ideas.

Criticism is often Interpreted ns
fault fin lng, but no mcro fault
finder Is n good critic. It requires
a certain standard, not some one's
whims or prejudices. Criticism
deals with facts, and tho critics
must take these factsInto account
and dealJustly with them.

But what Is criticism? Should
we be critics and offer our criti
cism T To that last question, the.--

can be but ono answer, "Yes."
Criticism is, in the general sense,
merely a broad outlook. Shouldn't
wj try to hac one In all affairs?
A narrow minded person Is the one
who often misconceives the cor-
rect meaning of criticism. To be a
critic one must look on both sides
of the question. Every thing has
its good points. If wo arc critics
of the intelligent type, no should
look for them as well as the faults.

So, if we must be critics, let It be
a Ider Bense than with which It
Is usually associated.

To be a broad mindedperson is
the critic's goal.

Shots From
TheShowers

TOM BEASLEY

Saturday night black and cold
Big Spring basketeer. chalked up
another victory when they stop
ped the Big Lake Owls 33-3- The
touted guard, Able White, failed
to come up to expectations, some
saying he played an off night

Friday and Saturday the Steers
trek to the Wolves' den In Colorado
to defend their laurels in the west
half of district 8 tourney. ' the
locals are successfulIn coming out
on top, which they should easily
do, they will advanceto the district
meet which Is to be played Feb-- )

ruary 23, 24 and 25. The site of
the district, scrap will bo deter-
mined at a later date.

At the sametime the Steersare
In Colorado, the,eastern half tour-
ney will be played In Hamlin.

Pressreports would indicate that
the Abilene High Eagles will put
out a strong bid for track laurels
again. Practice started last week
with 30 candidates reporting. In
the turnout were Bud Dryden and
Wlllard Moser, members of the
state and national high school
championship relay team of 1932.

Glenn Wyatt, anothermember of
the relay quartet and Frank Cog-del- l,

aprlnter, will report for track
when the basketball seasonIs over.
Ralph Balfanz, anchor man, is the
only member of the relay crew
missing. He Is at the
University of Chicago this year.

Big- Spring high Bchool will not
L vo a track team this year, all
of the time being devoted to spring
football training.

The football aspirants got under
way last week under the tutelage
of the mairmoth J. Gordon Brio-to-

A host of boys have reported
for practice, and some of the fin-
est local material noted in quite a
while may be seen each evening
working out on the school grounds.

As awarning to the new crldders
we list the "Ten deadly vices of
football," put out by Coach Dana
X. Bible. Bible for his Nebraska
Cornhuskers. 1. Quitting. 2. Poor
charge tn the line. 3, Poor quarter
backs, a. Fumbling, muffing
punts. D. Not watching the ball. 6.
Overrunlng the mart you aro to
tackle (meethim at the crossroads)
7. Getting offside. 8. Holding. 0
Not blocking until the whistle
blows. 10 Not keeping jour feet

Word comes from Austin that
Curtis Bishop, our loyal sports
scribe who has psssed on to the
institution of higher learning, has
won for himself a placo on the ten
nis and basketball teams at Tex-
as U, There are eight high school
state tennis championsat the Uni-
versity, and Curt ranks umong the
best six. He plajs on tho Little
Campus tennis team and on tho
Engineers basketball squad.

Pardon usl We nearly forgot to
give D. H. Reedcredit, for develop
ing ins newly acquired basso voice,

NOTE Oble Brlstpw, who is run--
ning jor an conferencereferee does
noi tan games Willi a borowed
whistle. His shrill blasts (on his
own whistle) Saturday night was
not discernible due to the din

created by his tin tin pep squad,
e

CARD OF TIJANKg
To the many friends that came

to us ino the houseof our greatbe-
reavement,we wish to expressour
deep appreciation and thanks. May
God in 'His Infinite wisdom blei
each of, you In ver spe'rl

Mr, sums strsv t v--

LossOf BelovedMateMourned
Among StudentsAt High School

Tragic Death Of ClauiUne
Miller ThroicB Shroud

Upon Body

Ily mil Zarnfonetlg
The triuim Irato is ended. A

friendship, welded In childhood,
enhanced by the passing of the
years, a friendship cemented bby
trials a friendship that withstood
nil assaults bowed to the inevit
able Death I, and those of whom
I write, share In the warmth of
this sublime friendship. Never
more. Tho triumvirate Is ended.

When tragedy descends, the
wheels of the nodal whirl turn
slowly. Whene'er Death envisages
the Jollity of the gsy pirouette of
youtn, ne claims for his own the
most desirable a leader one who
will be missed and lamented. For
In grief there is no Joy only sor
row Borrow tne sand on tho
axles of speeding youth. There is
no desire to continue the pace
a smiling fsce Is missing from the
crowd a cold body lies mourned.

ne shiw is off It can't go on. Thi
week-en- d must pass her week-en- d

a parties gift. We coulc do no
less.

At the Settles dance. The usuil
crowd, all infent on the gayety of
me, unmmaiui or the sorrow the
morrow would bring. Mirth and!
camaraderie reigned suprem-e-
sorrow and loneliness were only on

nonaay. A vision to treasure
a waltz to memory Claudlne'slast

Time passes.New friends. New
sweethearts.But nona can replace
tne irrepiaceaDie. You were right
Ruth and Virginia, we shall never,
never find another Claudlne.

In Memoriam
A pupil, a friend, a comrade.

sweetneart, a daughte All
these you were. Claudlne. In vt.ni- - rty.
sphere life you ea 11 loolc bout, and should
in a manner that was your'r You
were to the mannerborn the man
ner that made you beloved to all.
Our small world revolved around
you. We were the earth, you were
the sun scatteringjour light. You
brightened our sphere and shared
your rays of Joy. We loved your
fairness; we trusted your slncere-Ity-;

to doubt your fairness was to
want an eye; toa doubt your pure--
nesswas, ip want a heart.

never forget la Claudlne
us, Claudlne. The tM.ll.memory

sweet. Would that all the crowd
could have seen you on your las:
night at your last dance. For so
It will always bo to us who lov-- l
ed jou Claudlne's last dance. You
were an exotic dream a vision of
all that Is beautiful your tresses
of rav.en black and gown of shim
mering-- white. A you were
always smiling- yes, a smile must
completethe.picture. Else it Is not
you. Memory will always cherish
that that nigh: will alwJys
nourish memory.

You lay there so white. Some
of us weeped, unashamed. Grief
held no brief for shame. Some did'
n't cary, Claudlne. You lay there,
so beautiful, so tranquil. Your Dre- -

cious sraue remained, belying the
agony of eath. It was. no 1 ree
task to Imagine the rise am fall of

and

lorn and wjs
Were you.

8

Sectional basketball
west half district

held Coloradc, Friday and
Saturday this week the Col-

orado high school
Big Spring Steers are

There bo eight counties repre-
sented: Kent, Fisher, Nolan, Mit-
chell, Scurry and Howard coun
ties and two districts.

Spring and
Drawing for places will Feb.

ruary o'clock, followed

Pen! Spirit! All
these A--l High

School were and
played to a degree perfection

one the liveliest as
semblies the j ,

Gentry, who possibly
one the most the Big
Spring High School fans, made an
cntnusiastlo plea the
body on behalf basketball
team and he school as a whole.
This speech life
a pack school spirit and
uneartnea many old fan
had his place Big
Spring High school.

addition this spirited
speech Tlnsley, leader,

her and opin-
ions the student body and urg
ed student and to carry
on tne slogan; "On Austin"

Henry one last
year's gave

wirnleg that the
Steerswere against serious

and tlfat school sMt was
to gow.y to victory,

Jv ad the

Accident Victim
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above, was
fatally Injured In an nutomoblle no.
cldent 4. bhe
was nno tho most popular and
lovable of tho student
ncuyot Big Spring high school.

Now I am free, and
large.

May fix my where 1
will.

What shall receive me?
what vale

Shall be my harbour?
what grove

Shall I takeup my home, andwhat
sweet stream

Shall with its murmur lull
" my rest? '

The earth is all before me: with a
heart

of Joyous, nor scar'd Its own llb- -

of filled . niche the guide

the

I choose
Be nothing thaa a

cloud,
I cannotmiss my way.

BooTc
First"

:IoreA so Joyful rf 1. 4 .1 -
N?' 'H'lVlatur. cannot

operatewith
to 1

and to us--we wAltH In vnin
I'll your night but dared

with 1alfc It.. i t.

smile,

night

a

C

better

M.w V. UUUt IOUCI1 W1U1 woe
grief.

Your pi' empty. A vacant
chair the & gliding I

form is sought in vain a void I

our hearts a silent tribute to
1.. - . -- jaiiu incnusmp you were.

The end evenings are
Ion?) Claudlne you are not

speed time op. The
the crowd is hushed.

go Understanding
1 I

aching desire--but are
"one. Yes, filled a big place
n our it as a Clou- -

could place Is
one can fill It it
to memory.

of failure of members tn
never

anther I world."
I ofy ve . In slumber's soft of them Is the sen.

breath. Rattier it was jilment and of all who knew
born of inability to realize loved you to know to

gone. It e

WesternSection District
To Decide Year'sCageChamps

Go ColoradoFriday To DefenseOf
Final Saturday

tournament1
of of 8 win
be In

of
gymnasium. The

champions.
will

independent
Big

be
17 at Im- -

of to an
dis

of
Tuesday in of

of
Is

of loyal of

to student
of the

brought to
dead of

an who
in

to
Jane pep

to
each fan

to
of

stellar the

up

lyiueeaea eta in
Another to ta !prio4

CLATJDINE

of
members

at

In

me to

at

Wordsworth

possible.
Vhooi.

SDeak
we

In

In

MM,
snd

Is
In

In
all

tu2mo ivid

laughter of

win

the
you

no
we

be the first H. S.
i- - amerce, director of
district 8 of Abllcno high school,
will In charge.

in display.
players furnished

rooms In the homes of the players
there. The homesare In of
G. Foster of the high school
the force of the of
commerce.

Gameswill officiated
ter Aoinu or a. u. c.

PepRally UnusualSpirit
Marks TuesdayAssembly Hour

Students Support Of BasketballTeam
Toicard Championship

Enthusiasm!
essentials

expressed

Principal

forgotten

sentiments

op-

position

Wm,

MILLER,

Saturday, February

cnfranchls'd

habitation

dwelling

Underneath

wander-
ing

"Prelude,

realize!

af.ernoons

Nevermore

concencrate

Of

Begin

defending

gridsmen,
siuaeniDooy

classrooms

Steers

expressed

mediately

chamber

Drive

was Ola Hartmap, a
senior Is a
also expressed sentlmcnta and
urged pep to every-
thing action for the Lake-Ste-er

game. of
the Devils urged a larger backing

the student at the
gamesand did his part in arousing
the school spirit. .

Several peppy and songs
given and from the response

it appeared
High school really

rymg out the school spirit

and Mrs. Kuikcndall
movld to

make home.

RATS MICE
COCKMACHCS Bl After Eattag
STEARNS' Electric

m M ajal

fcr fast Ptjttn
lu Mes.stMWM

Ask rr (Water tar k
MSNKY SACK If IT

City Schools

FightingFor
StateMonies

Slnlc-Witl- o Drive Planned
To Maintafu Cnjiitn

Figure
'faculties Parent-Teache- r

assoclatlppsof tho city schools
went action Monday in a
state-wld-o movement to urge the
state legislature to measures
that will keep the capita school
apportionment at tho present level
during the next blcnnlum.

arious organizations
to act as groups and Individually
in communicating with tho local
representatives in the legislature.
Superintendent C. Blankenahlp
ant. H. S. Faw, member of tho
Spring Board of Education, left
Tuesday morning for Austin where
they were to Join about thirty oth-
er school executivesof state In
appearing houseand senate
committees which studying
educational problems.

Oble Brlstow was named chair-
man of a committee on legislation
at a meeting of the Junior-Seni-

High School faculty Monday after-
noon in the high school Gulldlng.
Mrs. W. O. appointed
secretary for the committee, and
Miss Dorothy Jordan, Mrs. II. A.
Stegner, and Frank Etter
up the personnelof the group.

Acting on behalf of the faculty.
tho committee a telegram to
tho representatives in the leg
islature whlhc In part: "This
faculty further believes that the

schools of Texas will be se-
riously Impaired If the State
portionment is cut below J17.B0;

we urge that you do ev-
erything in your power to guaran
tee this apportionment

"The public men of the
state do not feel It wise at
time to sponsor any particular
measures that are designed to
raise the reenuewith which to
maintain the capita apportion-
ment." Mr. Blankenshlp be--

nls departure Tuesday.and care ,.ii..
ioru?dbe1 Ut? Gne?, that '"tie

only sleep--1 stateIng. seemed about

not

here

Dr. SpannIs
SneakerFor

Civics Class
we hear. "Let's to ciau-- Lack Of Of

dlne'r." The urgj be there,yes, W""and you ""Pairs HoniC8,

life, filled only
dine that bare Marie

of
can Is serloualv hamnered

The zenith those heart-- by the Its
words: we never, understand meaning of

find Claudlne. Th- - words. thai said J. R. Snann.
Claudlne. were Ruth's: the sent!--. Pastor Methodist

breast ment grief
hope for-- grief

you Gone? wasnt1

Title Night

Sweetwater.

ear.

many

game.
of athletics

be

The will

Wal

Of

Launch In
Stale

Rlchbourg,

Interest Mae
who real Steer fan.

Into Big
Con Coburn,

body

were
received, that Big

Mr.
have back Big

their

Past
used millions

atHSfe

fAILt

The and

Into

pass
per

The

Big

before

Low

made

sent
local

read

uiererore,

Bchool
this

per
stated

less aid."You awake

true

He Declares
By Oils

"The effectiveness the
homes

truth,
felt shall the true

Dr.
the First

you

To

plan

Church of this city, In his address
to the civics class Wednesday
morning.

According- to Dr. Spann,
greatest enterprise, is s fifty per
cent interest in a home.

"A beautiful, deep, creative, and
understanding lave Is the most im-
portant factor the home.

"The Hebrew home the
Old Testament is most ideal of
all types homes. father
was the priest the mother was the
homemaker, teacher, tho guide,
an., there existed between them a

operation rarely found anywhere.
lrue examples of Hebrew
home Jacoband Rachel, and
thf devotion Ruth to her mother-in-

-law husband. The threeBuslnets men of Colorado will main factors of the Hebrew home
iinance me iropnieB, which are now! were: their racial strain was kent

be

chargu
D. and

office

be by

She
her

the squad put

coach

rrom

yells

Spring was car.

L. R.
Spring to

aaratsa,M
dorkx the

Per

W.

the

are

was

public
ap

life

Wasson

the

in
old in

the
of The

the
are

of
and

pure; their ethics vere built
around the ten commandments,
am' they recognized and worship-
ped God. They trained their chil-
dren very carefully in the art of
nomemaklng,

"The last fifteen cars have been
.times of social shlftness. Many
jiinvD noi yei sciuea or nave not ac-
I customed themselves to the

' War
"The war opened up every ave

nue or mo to uie women and tbey
ar now on par with men and have
been slnco n917. In the debauch.
ery of the war, men lost all respect
for purity, ,honor, honesty, and
sanctity of women, which Is ery

"Wo are colnir to have to turn
the cusrent of social ideas to the
true value of a real home; parental
lota as well as mutual love is es-
sential in making a home.

'Charactercannot be mechanic
ally or forcefully js. If one
tries to force It to develop. It be
comes spiteful, resontful, and

(Continued On Pace Seven)
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TKo manufacturer'sretail price has beenslashedto half on hundreds of
popular articles. A special arrangement makes this Great Money-Savin-g

Event possible. Here's how the 2 for 1 Salo works: You buy aa article,,
in this ad at tho full list price, and you get FREE, your choice of either
the same article, or another article of equal value. At these record"
low prices it will pay you to stock up generously for the future I,

SOc Cenmns 1P'IW!,sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
Pcnway B vHStationery Probak EV2f"5Qc tHr RazorBlades Bfe

l 2 Pktrs.For ' )Efc

ThN1.2S
Anti-Splat- h

Bath
Spray

20125

Rock Bottom Prices!
PoDo

25c Tube

Z5o lerozlde ..:.,.2 for Uo
Zinc Stearate,25o can

..1 for Z5o

Anldon Tooth PasteI for 60c
60c Almond Lotion..I for 50c
5c Vanilla Ki tract.! for S5c

OU & Ecc ShampooX for Mo
10c l'owdcr Puffs...! for 10c
Rubber Aprons ....2 for SOc

35c Jiutrtte ClemBslne
Fluid .....I for SSo

S5o Lavender
Xotlon ..2 for 33c

BOo Theatrical
Cold Cream 2 for DOo

SOo Cough Syrup....2 for SOc
35c lUnMe's Pills... 2 for SSo

.

"

I XX) Fount'sSyriagel for IM
U5 Tyson B. Sptay.2 for iS
1JX) Monarch Hot

Water Bottle ...2 for L0
50c Rubber Gloves,2 for SOe

50c Rubber Aprona--2 SOo

) JO Combination Syringe

and H. Bottled for 15

For the
Lemon Cas. Shampoo

2 for 50c
Jlalr Gloss 2 for GOo
SOo Bandoline,

2 for 500
SSo Ilrllllantine .,2 for SSo
OU r.fs

t.2 for 500
Astrincasol

WashGOo 2 for GOo
Hair Oil 2 for GOo

. aa

50c Shaving
Cream

Rub.Alcohol
Oftllfi' Toothpaste

arV.lA9

Cold Cream
50c rrrolac Tooth

Pint
Sise

Perfection
50c Jar

MoneySavers! Real Bargains!
Pasta 2 for SOo

Fletcher Mouth
Wash 2 for ISo

25o Tooth Brush ...2 for 2So
60o Hospital Cotton 2 for GOo

J5c Drooms..2 for 35a
JUrer OIL Pt.,2 for LOO

1.00 Houtliern Flowers
Face Powder ....2 for 1.00

SOo Talc 2 for SOo
Trradeasjr Foot Powder

Talcum 25o 2 for 25
Talc 2 for 25o
Baby Castile Soap

(l'enalar) 25c....2 for 25a
LOO Curllnr Irons..2 for 10
?50 Hair 2 for 7&0

The Saleof the Year!

SOe
Paa-Doa-x

1.00 Monarch

am

Xsll

Latfus'

aWatsasa yv

SOc

2
Reg Price 80c

Per lb.

" 45c
' 25c

2r5o
He Praaa-Dou- x Shaving;

2 for Mo
60o Mao O' War

Cream ..2 for 60c
10c StTPtio for Mo
1.00 Frarraaoe

Vegetal 2 for LOO

15c Km elopes 2 for 15c
SOc Stationery 2 for SOo
250 Castor OU 2 for 26c

3 for Wo
Flaro Sliver Polish

Oe Oaa 2 for 60a
25a Combs ..I for 960
20a Envelope 2 for SOo
0c Gauze,S jdt t for 00o

Dr. West Tooth Paste)
10c tube 2 tor 35e

(5s Epsom Salts .,,2 for25o

RecordBreaking Values!
'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

ria-aalAc-c 2 SanitaryNapkinsand
j Box Couquette All for . 15C

Aspirin Tab. J - 15C
Mineral Oil ".r 95
BullC 5oc sIShToz.

Rubber

for

W.

Shampoo

Mouth

Whisk
Cod

Brush

Greatest

Playing
Cards

2for50

4.
tXvAUl

a

Dressing
Cembs

2fr25c

A
S. 1- -

ZforJUU

HfhQaatity

Rubbtr
Gloves

250
Marlin
Crystals

Full

2
2 '

Extra Deep Cut!
Cream

(Latherless)
Shatter

Fancll..2

.
75sOIIraOU
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Boxes ja.
.

2

Ox 2 5
Goods!

Hair!

Fountain
Syringe

89c

Remedies!
15c Aspirin Tablets for ISc
30c Asp'uia Tablelii for 30c
25c Anidsa Tablets far 26c
Cod Uv. OJ. 16 oiJt for IjM
SOc Sue. Kid PJIi-- 2 or 50c.
Keller Syrup Fits.. 2 for B9e
65c Bismadias ....J far C5c
PbosphoCon. ToaicJt for 125

Toiletries !
Castolay Soap . 2 for He
Clrans. TIs, 500 ..

sheets 2 for TSc
St. Joseph Antiseptic;

l'owd. (Douche.)
60o box 2 for BOo

I'eau Doux Talc. 2 for 25a
60o Hay Bum .2 for fte
Z5n lljf. Baby

Talo 2 fe 2o
50o Amelia a Cm.

2 for 50c

Sf aHZfiSOBSSBfli C
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RHEUMATISM
9trta Te

Lm In 14 Hoani

Mfr Bays Ahead f r Yea
TMntc ( h how this old world

MM (Ma progress new comes
a weeerfetlon which Is known to
afcarmacletaas Allenru and within
48 hours alter you start to take
thlfe swift acting formula pain,
agony and inflammation causedby
eicessurle acid hasstarted to C

Allenru does Just what this no-
tice says It will do It Is guaran-
teed fey Collins Bros. Druggists
and leading druggists to do It
you can get one generous bottle
for B6 cents and If It doesn't
brine.the Joyous results you exnect

youf money wholo heartedly re--
luroeu aav.

S&

"Dictator"
Brand

NT t

To

Friday
Only

Only

m

asa'

Jfra. Slftlm

The Firemen Ladles met the
Woodman Halt Wednesday
noon for very interesting meet-
ing. After the matters of business
had beentransacted, the en
joyed a social hour, Mrs. Frank
Sholte was presented with a mem-
bership pin as a for her
fine record assecretary.

Those attending were! Mmcs.
M. . Davis, W. V. Rose. Iva
Johnson. J. B. Bctraltz. Lamar
Smith, It. V. Jones, B. V. Hart, I.
Slusser.B. M. Barbce, E. Dea- -

B. W.pTsky'aidFrankihnjJ.

MEN'S FINE

SHIRTS
WardO JM M nTIZZaw. ;

fcssT
&-- ss

-- "5 "lu

8LJ

There Ward's famous "Dio
tator" Shirts and if we do
say. so ourselves, they offer
"whale of lot of shirt' for the

White money. Ward's bad morethan
Tjhi 230,000 of them made at one

Green clip but we took no nnduc
risks ia orderingthat many bc--

.Stripes cause at 49c these fine shirts
'Figure won't in our stocks

long. Notice exacting we
were inoarspecifications
comeand sec them for yunrselfi
Yonll want to stock up with afr
leasthalf dozen-.-

Phone280

L

Friday
10 A. M.

12 Noon

&Sp's'

Hours
10 A. 91.

To
it Noon
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to Xach
Carittlcat--
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at
after

group

reward
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MONTGOMERY
WARD & CO.

'Big Spring

2 HOURS

FREE!
FREE!

99C

OPPOSITE SKTTLKS HOTfcX
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ChiMrva Gtv Entire
rof,iMn At nMuni
Of CWH9tndy Chib
Members and visitors of the

ChlM Study Club Met at the Set
tles Hotel Wednesdayafternoon to
hear an unusual program put on
by the sixth grade pupils of MU
JcaaettaPickle, giving their aide
of the problems studied by par
ents.

Airs. Henry presided over the
meeting. Miss Pickle Introduced
the young; speakers.

Dorothy McCoy told how she
Uked for her mother to treat herj
friends. Emily Stalcun told what
she wanted in the way of help
from her mother about her stud--

Mt, J. W Zarafonetl. and OcraM
Anderson gave a girl's and boy's

.n .

"
V i I

z

s s s

a
a

Blu

,

stay very
;' how

then

"
a

S

J

a

14 to

i

point of view concerning their
clothes. Marguerite Reed told
how she w"d to spend her
time, from a Kirl's point At view.
and Floyd Dixon from a boy's.Bil-
ly Robinson expressedbis opinion
of discipline.

Those) attending were: Mmes.
A. O. Hickman, Frank Johnson,
alien Hodges, Ray Simmons,J. A.
Soffey, R. W. Henry. Frank Etter,
L H. Ilamlett, H. M. Robinson,
Emory Duff; Miss Pickle andJohn
Hutto.

Mrs. P. W. Malone
HostessTo Club
For UnusualParty

Mrs. P. W. Malone was hostess
to the membersof the. Three-Fou-r
Bridge club for an nnuBually at
tractive GeorgeWashington party
Wednesdayafternoon.

The motif was cleverly carried
in. the tallies, which were George
Washington silhouettes,and in the
refreshments, which were a salad
course and a cherry .pie dessert
course. All the accessorieswere
In red, white and blue.

The prizes were China placques
containing scenes from George
Washington's life. These went to
Mrs. Carter for making club high
and to Mrs. Mason for making
guest high.

The guests present Were: Mmes.
W. S. Wilson, Homer Wright, P.
E. McClanahan,Jlmmle Mason, R.
C. Pyeatt,L, "J. Maddux.
' The member attending were:
Mmes. C. C. Carter, Jake
V. W. Latson, Harry Letter, C. S.
DIUa Adams Taller, J. H. Kirk.
Patrick, Clyde Walts Jr.. R. I.
Carpenter and Mitchell J. Groves.

Mrs. Latson will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Vivian Nicholsls
HostessTo Ely-Se- e dub

Mrs. Vivian Mlchols entertained
the membersof the Ely-Bt- e Bridge
club with an attractive party Wed- -
nesday afternoon.

airs, van Glesonmade high for
members: Mrs. Bliss secondhigh;
and Mrs. Blvings high for guests.

Mrs: C K. Blvings and Hxu. J.
J. E. Kuykendall were the, .only
guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
f. B. Young. V. Van Gleson, O. I
Thomas, K. B. Bliss, lite Bogers.
Tom Ashley, Victor Martin, W. B.
Clare' and Ashley Williams.

Mrs. Martin will be the next hos
tess.

t

PioneerBridge Club
Has Enjoyable Meet
The Pioneer Bridge club met ati

the home of Mrs. Albert M. Flshsr
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Biles scoredhigh for mem--J
ben and Mrs. DlUard tor guests.

A nice contribution was made
for the needy. light refresh--,
meatswere served to the follow
ing members and guests: Mmes.
J. D. Biles, C W. Cunningham, It.
Homer McNew, Shine Philips, W.
W. Inkman, Paige Benbow, Louis
Paine, J. It. DlUard, Fred Steph-
ens and George Wllke.

Mrs. Joe Fisher will be the next
hostess.

TRIANGLE CLUB POSTPONED
Due to sicknessMrs. E. W. Lo- -

mu nostnoned themeethu? of the
1 Triangle Bridge club from this
I week until Wwlwlav of next
1 f"K

Two Pairs of $1.00

First Quality Hose
l'KBFKCT QUALITy FRENCH HEELS

Friday

Feb. 17Ui

$4
ON

Presentthis and M cents and receive one SLU
baa of Pace l'owder, one SLM s StJBO

Rock Cut Crystal strung on chain
and TWO TAIIIS of IADIKS' FIRST DOS!

you setTWO TAIKS of

If jou cannot coma at this hour, send soma one to ou
store before the sale, leave B9e and your set will be la''
aside.

FOR

ADD 10c AND THIS AD

An $3.00 Value for 03o 2 Paly

Bid

Bishop,

mm

ROCK CRYSTAL NECKLACE
STRUNG SBLVER-FLATE- D CHAIN

certificate
Kxquislto l'erfuroe,

Necklace silver-plate- d

QUALITY
Remember, hosiery.

(ALLFIVF

ARTICLED

MAIL ORDERS

Hoars

SPRING,

KEfl

10 A. 3J.

To
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THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY

DARROW, YOUTH IN .MURDER TRIAL
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ri..... n-- , nnt.j ffnilfr-- " Is shown with Russell
McWIllims,whom he'is defending In the youth's third trlsl for WUIng

Rockford, UL, Assodsted barbecue.

Valentine PartyHeld
At Mrs. Vines Home
Mrs. Louis Skallcky gave a Val

entine party Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Charles vines.
The church quilt was awarded to
Mrs. Polacek.

Refreshments of cake andchoc-
olate were' servedto Mmos. Charles
Cairns, W. Rcldy, A. Polacek,
Henry Holmes, Misses Florence
Van Open, Katherlne Van Open,
Mary Reldy, Ruth Reidy, Mary
Holmes, Mary , White, Katherlne
and Vines; Messrs.. Skallcky,
James Reidy, Orbln Daily, John
White, Charles and James Vines.

Mrs. Dillz Puts On Fine
Program For Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the Settles Hotel Tuesday
evening hnd was entertained by an
attractive program put on by Mrs.
u. a. Unix.

The members planned to rive
another dance at the Casino next
week, for the same purpose ns the
lost dance. Plans were also made
for the coming district meeting to
be held here in March.

The following attended: Mmes.
E. W. Anderson, R. F. Bluhm,
Fontaine Hair. C S. Dlltr, J. S.
King. Alfred Moody,-- Payne and
miss KMxabcth Owen. '

i
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To Observe50th
Anniversary Soon

The fiftieth anniver
sary celebration of the University
of TexasIs to be held jointly with
the annual round-up- , April 28, 2V

and 30, sponsored by the Texas
Association, it is an.

nounced by J. A. McCurdy, execu
Uve secretary of the association.

Dr. H. T. Benedict, president ot
the university, has been named
generalchairman of the pro
gram, and Reld Cranberry, ad
junct professor of electrical engt
neerlng. Is executive chairman.
Program of the Joint celebration,
which is expected to bring a tre-
mendousattendanceof
and visitors to the university's
"new campus,' Is being developed
by Mr. McCurdy and Mr. Gran--
berry, with 'the assistance of
CharlesL Francisof Wichita Falls,
president of the association.

A.

Invitations to the three-da- y

of entertainmentand reunion
will be sent out to some.30,000 ex--
stuaents, dads andmothers, fra
ternity and sorority groups and
others. Plans to attend will be
laid by many farmer students at
their annual March 2nd. banquets,
held over the stateon Independ-
enceDay.

VaBBBBS

Completion of the $4,000,000
culldlng program begun in

Yes, new Spring styles in
shoesare in now! Come in
and see

11S-1-7

Kst

at Isn cfaaa tfc atrfr-n-.' y- -i jV-ii-- 1dta. 1tJ i ii af Ufa uxt I ' ' ""'
gitrwUs, wal aa a pesHsa avecv ac
mIsbtaXoev sa MsaU, say yrsram
ofrKsaM. a, sreaaaRwasHi pasfeant.
invotvieg several hwt4red

Is to depict the growth ot
Greater and that state'sown
university.

The program Is to be furtheralg--
nallsed by a series ofpopular lec
tures, asked forby ad.
dressesof first importance in the
fields ot economics, politics and
science. National speakers and
local experts will be selected,and
the aeries will culminate Sunday
In an program in
which Dr. Albert W. Palmer, prea
Ident of Chicago Theological Semin-
ary,-will be presented.

Other events aro listed on the
program. These includededication
of nine new buildings before the
new Uttlefleld Memorial gateway;
an athletic cycle of baseball
baseball gamesand a track meet;
an exposition of university mu-
seums and collections, the Round-
up Ball and Revue In huge Greg
ory Gymnasium; reunion of ten
classes andother croups, and a

street car conductor, Press Photo.)

M.

Leola

AUSTIN

entire

s'BBBBBBBBrBBBBrVX

at

Texas

Oil Belt
March 10-1-1

Oil Belt TeachersAssociationwill
conveneIn its principal meeting of
the year in March ID
and 11. Semi-annu- meetings are
held by the association but the
spring meeting always has more
importance attached.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham expres
sed the hope that several teach
ers from Big Bprtng and Howard
county would attend, and said
many were efforts
to the meeting!
here.
the convention lsst year at Sweet
water the opposition of Big
Spring.

ScholasticCensus
Supplies

Census supplies for. the 3933-3- 4

census hasbeen receiv-
ed here by County Superintendent
Pauline C. Brigham and census
trustees win be appointed soon by
her.

Taking- of the new censuswill be
gin March 1 and continue to April
1, Bbe said.

Parentsshould make an effort
to 'see that each of their children
are listed on the rolls," she de--

I dared. "They should not wait for
1932, census takers to hunt them up."

DiscovertheNew Spring
Pert! Prim! Pretty!

. MILLINERy .

in theAdvanced Modern Manner

new "Pieplate" and other pert, ttfeky modelsthat tilt cleverly, on theheadand are so e?ttremely.fashionablefor this Sortie of stylish
sharkskin braid. --You will be amazedat the amountof "quality" in thesehatsat this low price.
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NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR

the

them!'

student-actor- s.

Teachers
Convene

Breckenrldgo

contemplating

over

Received

98c

Burst Into

Print With One

Of These--

Lovely New

each

Frethtce Tria Kitfaf
WUhmutPicket limt

VeALIJBf. (UP) The lower Mo
Grande valley farm strike contin-
ued with prices mounting without
the necessityof picketing mgnways
to prevent growers
from selling produce at less wan
standard scale.

No trucks hsd been stopped as
the strike entered its third day,
Striking farmers merely telephon
ed frieds and neighbors suggesting
that no sales be msde at less thsn
the prices set.

i

Irving Fislicr Say Scrip
Mny Be Best RemedyNow

NEW YORK, (UP) Scrip msy
be "the Trigger to start the wheels
of distribution and Industry going
again," Professor Irving Fisher,
Yale economist, told the Jersey
City chamber of commerce. He is
studying a proposed barter, sys
tem for JerseyCity.

Senior Girls, Junior
Boys Of County Play
HereFebruary24-2-5

County basketball tournament
for senior girls and junior boys II

wUl be held in the Big Spring high I

school gymnasium ifeDruary 2t ana
25, it hasbeen announcedby J.W.
Toombs, Knott athletic director
for the county lntcrscholsstlc

bring 1934 spring ui-as-rl lsTlUC f II ISMBreckenrldge barely obtained HCAL IH MtHIIO IfRAKM

scholastic

The
Spring!

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eves

ana smiling lips
speak of health
sodvitality. Clear
skin attracts.The
healthyactivegirl
is bothhippysad
popular.

remapsyon
are not really ftl
vet when the

Wi. l

tBBBBV"4SBM:.f 1

day'awork is dosevon aretoo tired
to eater into the good times tfett
otherwomenenjoy. Forextraenergy,
try Lydia E. Pinkhaaa's Vegetable
Compound.It tone p yosrgentml
health. Gives yea more fen mnrc
charm

Remember that 98 oat ef 160
women report benefit. Let k bate
you too

'4 l w

Do YOU
Something

and NEW?.

AW PVi. OUiUI
for yourself see
what bargains they
at.thisprice!

silk, full
Perfect

In ever
for

j

Saved
Br HoWlft Of Ball

DALLAS, (Ufi-Me- wb

scratefetacof a bun tmm Earned
pay were ereettteawth
lives of J. A. fewcMUii ana
wife when a fire destroyed
apartmenthousehere.

The Fewclothes coapte had ntov--v

ed Into the buiWiec only a few
days ago. Other residents, escap
ing safely, were not aware or ineir
presence upstairs and Informed

all wero out,
Gypsy bowled andclawedat bed--

to awaken her master ana
mistress, who snatched7er up and
escapeddown a smoke-fille- d stair
way.

"Gypsy a'ways makes a fuss at
every sound and tight but this to
one time I am glad shewas
Mrs. Fewclothessaid.

Just YoVe
Waiting For

Something New in
Stage AttractleiK,
and you will f tad
tkcra ia

Harley
Sadler's

COMPANY
Plays

Selectedfrom the Beat Anthers

SelectedTOUt Care!

Vaudeville
"from the Big ClreaHs

Piece

Municipal
Auditorium

DVLss fiASalsaSB

Big Week
Monday Night, "Feb. 384cu

1000
ChSoreniec
A few of the.downstair scatia

at19c extra, enasae Wty
at J. B. BHea Pharmaey.

Styles Burr's!
Get Months

EnjoymentBy Buying Spring
Clothes

Crave

A lightweight SPORT SUIT Is smart
for you right You can

wear it under your coat and convert "
it with a newblouseorsweater. Ev-
ery way you look at it, it's a clever

ot
practicalness and CassswAADrop in and wy U

M1WWW

and
are

SPRING FROCKS!
"As Welcome as Chirp of First Robin

f

I

One

Good

re-
served

now!

.

77

With one eye to fashion and theotherto value,women arewisely from thisgroup of They're the "first word" in style, with newand length sleeves. Styles that little gaspsof ev-ery time seenfor the first time. Wew shadesforBig Group at only

$i98

$088

SMART

New Spring. Hosiery

DlC w.
Pure fashioned

quality and
sheer!

popular shade wear
with apparel.

ComaSe Trap

saving

firemen

clothing

What
Been

NEW
New

NEW CAST

New

10

Cecamestetoc

Seats,
AieMeSSc

at
Extra Wear And

Now!

Orchestra

economy

comoinauon smart-
ness,
economy!

the the

choosing low-pric-ed

beautiful Spring dresses!
necklines bracelet provoke admirationthoy'ro snrinjrr

alluringly

spring

h n?

L C Burr & Co &

if?

10

-- l

1000

Va--.

Ml
i
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CHAPTER

to tha lobby. But near the
iitc there was a small parlor,
illy vacant,known ni the Rose

i.WHh swiftly beating heart.
preceded Jerry Into this

mezzaninelounge waa
h.too nubile for their talk.

wu tin on lm ther.rrfc. . .. ' down on 'ho brocade'it- -

?j'eev. ed divan- and Jerry dropped
- . aaaiaaner. "iernoiy sorry i cam

ask you to dinner tonight. Sheila,'
he said. "How about teaT" He
swilled. "I don't often Indulge in
(hat .sort of thing but maybe it'a
one of your hablU. D6 they serve

' It here or mint we go to the dining
roomt? ,,.

; -- She knew and Jehy, knew per--
fecily. well that they' did not serve
tea' In the Rose Room. They did

, not,- ai a matter of fact, aerve It
y anywhere. When tea waa served In
t SpencerIt waa served--at someone's
. 'home. .

.Tou,merin that you have an'en--'
- ffagement?" Sheila asked.'Then,
.brightening, she added, "Why not
drop around after the show

We are leaving at midnight
hut I can have my things packed

i and ready. Maybe" (her voice
shooka' little) "you could take me
for a little driver

Tha rising Inflection as she fin-
ished the sentence softened the
fact that aha waa making the ad-
vances. She watched the young

f man at her aide. Jerry waa lean-
ing back against the' divan, one

r Jeg crossed over the other, swing-,- :
easily. - Ills silver clgaret case

v was open In hla hand.

Suddenly he snapped the case
shut And In that Instant the
situation became clear to Sheila.
Jerry had made love to her. He
had almost asked her to marry
him. He had said that he loved
her( promised to follow her to
Tork. Well he haddone that He

" had gone to New York but not to
ee- - her. Sheila doubted that her
being there had had anything to
do with that journey. Jerry prob
ably made frequent trips to New
Tork. The Jerry she had met wear
ing, overalls, carrying his lunch In
a paper bag, had completely
fooled her. The scion of a wealthy
family working up from the ranksl
Oh, but she hadmade herself

An impulse to laugh swept
over her. She Kim before he
poke what Jerry would, say.
"I'm tied up at home tonight

' Sorry." That and smile.
. And her"guesswas correct He said
I , it.almosV in those very .words.

"When are you returningto New
York?" he asked after a moment
Jerry sat up-- straight, reached for

IV

The

New

Ills hat and made, as it to rise. He

Tissssssss4ssssBlsssssWPiTIlsW--I

Lssssssl.JrWl JIatfP

HORIZON'TAIj
I Counterfeit.
BTp tax

II Iri what coun-
try are tho
Fascist! In
powcrT

K Where are, the
Nazi a political
groupT

14 To mill.
10 To bring legal

proceedings.
16 spur.
18 Back of the

neck.
19 Monkey. 48 Wrath.
20 Hone. 49 To cut off.
22 Crooked. CI Seventh note,
23 .tool. 62 Scarlet.
24 Since. C3
2E 64 Molded mass
27 nf bread.

8 Cry ot a dore. EC Definite
29 Toothlike

projection.
82 KnoL '

54 1'erched.
Wooden pegs.

it Pertaining to
tailoring.

4 Door rug.
4 i DeUy,
45
17 Prong,

T

article.
C7 Decayed teeth.
6 8 To make

ready.
CI Pique.

was going now. She would not see
him attain.

"New York--" Sheila repeated.
Oh, we have 40 weeks booking.

We've hardly been out a month."
"A long season.Yes."
He rose, twirling his hat in his

hands, facing her.
"Sheila, don't look that way,

dear," he began, his expressionsud
denly tender.

So she was making It as plain
as that she waa miserable. Her
tips trembled. Was she going to
cryT

"Sheila!"
The corridor outside was empty.

There waa no one to see. Jerrys
arms, enclosed her.

'How could you hurt mo so?" she
asked later, reproachfully.

"But darling" .
"You'll have dinner with meT"

her voicewas pleading. "Oh, Jerry
say you will! Telephonehome.'Tell
them you 11 be there by eight
o'clock. Thata erly! The whole
evening will belong to them. Do
stay, Jerry!"

Well, maybe"

But later, In her dressing room
at the theater. Sheila reviewed
the aceneuncomfortably. How she
had begged him! Her face grew
crimson at the thought How she
had pleadedwith him to dine' with
her! She, Sheila Shayne, who had
been so proud of her Independence!

Leavlna-- Jerry in the lobbv. Bhe
had hurried to her room, dressed
carefully and called 'Henri, the
head'waiter, on the telephone.She
had, given the dinner order. The
party was to" be at her expense.

MtiuS, Henri, and fillet of sole.
Your best salad.An Ice. And demi--
tasse."

'In your room, Miss Shayne?"
the waiter osked.

"No. I want dinner for two. And
the corner table If It isn't taken."

The corner table was cleverly
concealedbehind palms.Henri him
self would serve the dinner. He
would see that the food was excel
lent-- Saturday night waa a night
of festivity at the Grandmore.
There was always dancingthere on
Saturdays and music through the
dinner hour.

Seated In the dining room,
Sheila discountedher earlier fears.
She looked acrossat Jerryand was
sure' he did love her. "Maybe" she
thought "he'll come to see me of
when the train leaves, after all."

But Jerry did not suggest it
When the dinner was over he es-

corted her to the stace door. Sheila
t clung to him.

"Goodby, dear," he said Boftly.
"Then you can't " Her voice

broke.
Jerry shook his head. "Don't see

how I could make It" He kissed"her gently. "Where do you play
next!"

"Ah!" Jerry's tone was brighter.

bsk l Q "! " 4j" - ?"
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Political Groups
Answer to Previous Puzxlo

RAJpfr SAMP5 IIIRIIIS
AGUE eQQUI MABE

pTTENplSALTAJNT

IA.L I KJHtURI

PATIE E5RET AJPES

Chopping
Knoll.

Manufacture.
Northeast.

Trappings.

outstretched,

VERTICAIi
1 Like tow,
2 Ilabblt.
3 Every.
4 Mine.
5 Cblll.
CTo observe.
7
8
STo sink.

10 Winter rain.
11 Nerve cell.

C2 Where was the 13 Story the
Five-Yea- r Plan sea.
a 14 Heady skill:

15 A surety.
63 Crown ot the 17 Fabric color-hea-d.

ng matter.

19 Era.
20 drain.
21 Snowshoe.
24 Paid

publicity.
25 Afternoon

dramatic
entertpjnment.

26 Era.
30 Viscid fluid.
31 To propose,

for office.
33 Tatter.
36 Auto shed.
37 Stairs.
39 To soak flax.
40 Japanesofish.
41 To help.
42 Pound.
44 Measure for

cloth.
45 Electric

circuit.
Senior (abbr.); 50 Young salmon.
Typo measure.52 Genus ot

ot

national
policy!

ostrich.
53 To Intertwine.
55 Fee.
56Three (prefix),
57 Mineral spring.
59 Postscript.
CO Like.
CI Spanish

(abbr.).
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He released herarm a a chorus
man, whistling, turned Into the al
leyway leading to the stage door.
"Burton! Thata only four Hours
awsy. Suppose I see you say,
Wednesdayevening for dlijnerT"

Wednesday theywould play" a
matinee in Burton. It meant a
hard day.

"You stay at the MadisonHouse,
of course?" Jerry went on.

Sheila nodded.
"Then suppose we make It

Wednesday. It will be a real cele-
bration. I'll call you after the show
Tuesdaynight just to remind you."

As If she needed remlntlngt
"That will be fine," Sheila agreed.

"ixioK nere, n mere any party
on or anything don't 'wait for my
call. Go ahead and enjoy yourself.
If I don't get you I'll write or, come
anyhow. Keep Wednesday open."

"Bui call me, Jerry"

Facing departure,his words had
soundedcomforting. 'A date with
Jerrywho would travel four hours
to meet her. , Jerry wlw had not
moved a little finger to see her
while she .had been In l Spencer)

But she would not see him on
Wednesday. Sheila danced exquis-
itely that night Everyone said so.
She reappeared for encorse after
encore.

"Listen, baby, let those folks so
home! We don't want to miss our
train," the comedian urged as,
panting and spent Sheila leaned
against a painted tree In the
wings.

Had her audience been able to
seeher then, t might have shown
mercy. The applausebecamedead
enlng. The stage manager nodded
and the orchestra again began
playing Sheila's number. With a
sigh hardly audible, she overcame
her weariness. She fluttered., to
the entrance to the stage, smiling,
electrified

She had to go through the en
tire dance. She had hoped It would
be just a few steps and a kiss of
her hand. After six Intricate
dances that should have sufficed.

But it did not suffice. Tripping.
whirling., weaving, fluttering, her
headthrown back, her eyes starry,
Sheila went through the complete
routine. Watching her, as he had
watched her a hundred times, the
comedian marveled. Was this airy
figure the weary, drooping girl who
hardly flvo minutes earlier had
stood near him in the wlngsT

AH at once It was ever. Once

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Woman Golfers
To Play Saturday

Beginning at 10 a. m. Saturday,
women golfers will launch on nn
all-da-y handicap play with more
than a score competing.

A list of those.who have already
qualified has been posted,but Mrs,
Ralph Rlx, chairman of the sports
committee said others who wished
to enter play could qualify before
Saturday.

Both front and back nines of the
Country Club coursewill be played
by the women.

Prizes will be awarded to win
ners of the ihrea lows for the
day, a prize in the morning and
afternoon to medalists, and a
prize morning and afternoon to
one taking leasl number of putts
on eighteen holes.

Mrs. Rlx asks that those listed
below who' will be unable to com'
pete In the play Saturday call hen,
Qualifiers include Mmes. Ralph
Rlx, Noel Lawson, E.O. Ellington,
Theron Hicks. O.' H. rtaywafdT H.'
A. Axtell, Oble Brlstow, P. K. Lib
erty. Spence.J. Y. Robb, M. H.
Bennett Carl Blomahleld, A. E.
Chester, Roy Carter, Eck Lovelace,
Vernon Mason, J. I Rush, Brown
ing, and Misses Dorothy Ellington
and Martha Edwards.

-- "

Carlsbatl-Pcco-s Road
Surfacing Is Started

PECOS IUP).-Surfa'c-lng of the
second section of the new

highway, state highway
No. IT, started this week, giving
employment to 150 men.

The project representsan
expenditure of 123,000.

Half of the first section

more Sheila stood beside htm.Her
breast rose and fell In long, deep
breaths.

"All In?"
She nodded and Bank Into a

chair without speaking.
"Its a tough life," he remarked,

sympathetically.
She smiled back at him. "Yes."
But life would be easier. It was

easier for those girls she had seen
sitting out In front watching her.
It would be easier some day for
her. Shlela was not deceiving her-
self,' However. How could life be
happier with Jerry Wyman so
changeable and Insincere?

(To Bo Contlnueu)
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has received Its black-toppin- A
caliche treatmentwith a bi-

tuminous top Is being put on the
road. This portion of the road Is
betweenPecOs and Arno.

Two miles of caliche-surface- d

road has been built from MentOne
In Loving county to .connect with
the new highway.

BALLPLAYER
LARGEST FISH

SEATTLE, (OP) No homer that
Earl ever hit for Cleveland
ever gave him a bigger thrill than
when he a 22 2 pound
steel head In the Ptlchuk River,
northeast of Everett, Waah.

It was the biggest steelhead of
the season caught m western

The " Snohomish
County boy, who made good with
San Francisco in the "Coast
League,and , Cleveland in the
American League, Is an ardent

fisherman'. he-boysat the Cleve-
land 'training camp will hearalot
more about that "big baby" this
spring. ;

Have February Party
Mrs. W. B. Clare entertained the

members the First Christian
Homemakera' SundaySchool class
uv net uuiuv Aueaun nihciliuuiiiwith Jlrm XT IP' Pti " . . ..l.tlM
hostess.

The first part of ,the afternoon
was devoted to mattera of busi-
ness. Most of. the discussion was
given to charity. The social- ses-
sion was mostly conversation and
soda) visiting.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the two hostesses' to:
Mmes. T. E. Baker, J. H. Stiff,
Dalmont George Hall,
George Wilke, Steve Baker, R. J.
Michael, . Rockhold,
Lees, G. W. Dabney, W. W. Ink- -
man.

Next Mrs. G. W. Dabney
will be the hostess at her home,
with Mrs. Earl Glaser assisting
her.

Mrs. H. C. Mann of Colorado la
visiting her daughters, Mrs. E. E.

and Miss ' Grace
Mann.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT

St fee, I to
VMMy rate: SI for 5 Mm
laftte. orw 0 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Hue, change In copy allowed

n weekly.
ReadersL 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
TVn point light face type as'double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays . v. . v . . 12 poon
Saturdays ..........r. 1:00 p. m,

No advertisementaccepted on an"until forbid" order.
A specified numberof, insertions must be given.
AIL want-ad- s payable advancoor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 trcrsttnala 2
WJlYjwalt ,until JUr,too lateT Take
'cut Insurance on. peoplo from
J0 tp 80" years of act to protect
yourself 'In' the future. Cheap
sates on tLOOO with reliable o

medical examination re-

quired. C. D, HerrlnC. agent, at
. DeaHo ThfemnS Haibcr Shop.

Professional
Jlarvey IL Kennedy, D.

CBlropractor Masseur
MtUalaSt.
f$r Public Notices

Phone

GROCERY. Store now open for
business. Known as the Card-we-ll

Store. 903 East Third. Will
f appreciate your buslneis. V. E.
4 Johnson.

S '. BdessServices
JU8T try jrar finishing,

39

ud
will be a regular customer.Shirts
finished, mended, collars turned
and button sewed on. 9 each.
Family flnUh. pound. Un-
iforms 20o each,Rough dry, with
Hat work flnlshedt 1c pouurt
Economy Laundry. Phone 1234.

LESLIE Thomas Barber
. Ladles' and children a

Shop.
haircuts

a. specialty. Four barbers. 210
Runnels BU We appreciate your
'patronage.

8KB L E Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing; work and sup-
plies. Specialprices on gas wat-
er heaters, Coleman burners
repair parts. L. E. ColemanElec-
tric Co. Camp Coleman, Phone
SL

WHY pay high prices for new
parts for your car. R. E. Carroll
will repair It with used parts
for half prifd or less. Try him.
201 Young street.

CAMP COLEMAN GROCERY op-e- n

for business.Clean new stock.
Open every night (Including
Sundays) until 10 o'clock or lat-
er. We appreciate your patron-age- .

R. S Westfall. Prup'r,
MARATHON lubricating oil: best

there Is. anvwhere: coal oil and
m&ollne: wholesale an.l retail
nrlces. Cleaning naDhth. 15c.
We undersell J. I Stephens,503
V. 2nd.

EMPLOYMENT
--.r

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Two middle-age- d men

with direct sales andcol-
lection work. See Mr. Adams.

Gregg after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
i

llvlnc roont suite: one nice elec
tric Singer Sewing: machine; 2
nice wool rugs. Worth the money.
Call Joe B. Keel. Phone 79.

32

in

old

RENTALS

you

20c

cars

908

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins Agcy PhoneMl.

Apartments
8 room furn. apt; private; also

apt. and a bedroom. Call
at Ml Qregg.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished:
esraee: everything prlvateHall
modern conveniences.Call at 20S
W 9th.

34

35

room

Bedrooms
LAROE-atze-d bedroom, adjoining

bath. COO Oregg. Phone 43Z.

34

Rooms & Board 35
ROOli, board, personal laundry, 36

and 7 weeK w uregg. i. iuji
BEST of room and board 16 and

37 per week. Nice front looms
available. Mrs. Unwell. 311 N.
Scurry street. Phone 1US.

36 Hooses
NICE brltk at

15th street. Modern

32

3G

511 East
convenien

ces.Call next door, 607 East15th,
or see O. V. Bray.

trxVE-roo- unfurnished house at
1206 Auntln St. W. R. Settles,
nhone 9U-- J.

FIVE-roo- mo'rrn housef.ir aalu
or rent; Highland Park addition.
A.mlv Mrs f'hi'itlan 1201 Wood.

37 Duplexes 37
irimNlHHED dunlex apartment

private bath and garage. 400
Johnson. Apply 208 East 4th St.

FURN tc unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms
nnd bah. Phone 167.

40

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 40
NICE stucco houso with

10 acres fenced. Ideal for chick-
ens and cows. City conveniences.
Apply first house East of Air-
port. See Place.

"4R Farms & Ranches 48

iuvk ranch (part of old- " '. LV . . tl.Aoxsneer raneni jot ici.-- . ,ih
223 acre farm for rent. For par-

ticulars write or phon II. G
Cross. Stanton. Texas.

Yoiiift Bums To Death
'henFall CauicdBy

Fit BrcaUs Gas Pipe
McALESTER, Okja, (UP).

fltilckcn with an epileptic fit, Lee
McVVaters. 20. fell against a gas

"stove In his honw here, bteaklng
the connection.

Gas,which, poured Into the room,
was Ignited by the flames on the
Vurner. The, youth was burned to
ieath.

s Um.
; 3c per ttae per

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches

31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coachea r
2 "29 Ford coupes ,
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 "29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan ,

CASH PAID FOR USED .CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

'50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolqott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS
1628 Ford Coupe ...J 65

1929 ChevroletCoupe 135

1927 Chevrolet Roadster ...... 63

Model T Ford truck 75

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Chic SaleGrumbles
OverTexasWeather
FORT WORTH (UP). Charles

(Chic) Sale, humorist and author
enroute by plane to Kansas City
and Chicago, arrived here Wednes
day a little disgruntled with
Texas weather.

"I will have the next specialist
build v. alls for this
climate," he muttered from beneath
a coonskln coat as ho stepped off
an American Airways imp.

Over an order of "corn flakes" In
a hotel coffee shoo. Sale said he
was at work on a second booken
titled The Champion Cornhusker
Crashes the Movies."

GIVEN 99 YEARS
VDAI.LAS UP).-llv- y "Dennis

Stockholm, 36, Dallas cabinet mak-
er, was sentenced to 99 years Im-

prisonment by a district' court Jury
today for criminally assaulting- bjs

daughter. Ho pleaded
guilty after the girl testified as-
saults last December followed the
death of her mother In October.

GLASSES
natSoitYourEyesAreaPkaswe!

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
SOS Petroleum llltlg. I'll. SUt

Springs For All Mako Cars
Ger.ulne Bulck -- l'ontlac-Oak-

land Parts and Serlce
ThlUlps

Fh. 37
Super Service

3rd

CLEANING AND
PILESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
NahettaPermanent

Wates $3.00
Two for $9.U0

Other Permanent Wnes
(200 and Up

Shampoo nnd Marcel .60c
Shampooand Set Sue
Finger Vue ., 23o Si 33c
Kjo Lash and Ejebrow

Dye BOc
Pcalp TrntinentK, octal Work

and Hennas Also Reduced
Phono 40 and 1344 For

Appointments

DRS. ELLINGTON &

SOGERS
DENTISTS

General I'ractlce and
Orthodontia

I'etroleam Bldg. rta. Z8

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for saleor trade for work, stock

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79

Goliad

168 Notan

' '
,

, ,
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SeniorSocial
SeasonsOpen

Valentine Parly Tuesday
Evening iijocd By

Largo Number
The Senior Class began Its so

cial seasonof tho year with a very
clever --Valentino parlym the high
school reading room, Tuesday even--
ins; from 8:30 to' 10130:

This year Is Hie first1 time iMtl
valentine has cxerbteh observed
as festival dayi,by .i class. At
the door certaingirls met; the ,0nes
coming In and . Tunned 'one-hal-f
liearYs) on "the guest .who) dressed
as -- kids." Af ter,enterlng, yjey had
to "find their partnerby"finding the
other half of IhelrVa.
' Tho Vaienlm'e boxSratf then torn
opcri and tho. Valentines'wore dls--
otduicu 'among ino guests.
, iTJhe seniors forgot their, dignity
as they played lutlo games. "Val-
entine Misses." "Water Relay. "Pa
per Relay,'1 and other such games
look place In the course"?of the
evening. j

Ola Mae Hartman added to the
program with her dramatic ability
by giving sever! readings. Msry
SetUes played-Sever- popular selec-
tions on the pianos

After much frolicking and Jest-
ing, the guestswere quite willing
to' partake of the deliciousrefresh-
ments' which consisted of pink
sandwiches, pink cookies, punch
and suckers.

The Reading Room was decorat
ed in the Valentine motive. Red
and white streamers were crossed
and twisted around theroom. The
decorations were in charg, of a
committee composedof Claudlne
Shaw, chairman, Howard White-
head, Joseph Moore, Ruth Mellin-ge- r

and Juanlta Slusser.
Arrangements for the party were'

made by a committee of Jane Tln-sle- y,

chairman, Rick Koberg and
John Anna Barbee. The refresh-
ment committee was compose' of
Jessie Mao Couch, Truett Grant
and Mary Settles,

REVIEWS

(CONTINUED rnOM PAQE 4)

ture. In It he eulogizes Chiucer,
Shakespeare,W. B. Yeats, William
Blake, and George Crabtree. Ac-

cording tp one critic, "They are sad
work indeed" and "Masefleld is be-

coming literary. It Is all a pari of
the modern confusionof creative
art and the art of criticism, which
robs one and destroys the other.
Yet "Recent Prose" contains one
lovely piece, "The Taking of Helen"
Here In half-hushe- murmurous

"The Last Adam" by James
Gould Couzzenswas the January
selection of the
Club. A critic has said, of it: "A

no el 'about Connecticut, salty,
homely, humorous, as full o'f char-
acters as a Connecticut pasture Is
packedwith boulders. It is a eaj--
ure to praisea novel tha is realis
tic Without being cintakcrou3, Iron
ical wkliout being abusive, and
thoroughly American In Its gusto
and shrewdnessas well as In the
eraclty of its cene."
We have recently read a series

The Whlteoakj of Jalna" and
"Finch's Fortune."

We could learn nothing more
about the authoress than that she
liver some where near the Cana-
dian border, the locle of the Jalna
stories.

DR. SPANN
(CONTINUED mo-- FAOE 41

mean. It Is the result of tha en
vironment of home arid love Is al
ways necessary,

"The parents30 to 73 years ago
In America were more concerned
about making money, and they had
few privileges of attending school.

Our responsibility is to recover
Ui sanctity of the home as it was
intended.

"Movies, certain types of maga-
zines, and somo dally newspapers
emphasize character failures, but
fa1 to stressthe charactersuccess-
es, and consequently, give our
young people false Ideas of love
and home life.

"The young people of today se
cure a wrong conception of the
economics, social, and Intellectual
side of the home. They think life
should be one hilarious round of
entertainment and indulgence.

"Companionship and friendship
Is basedon a 30-3-0 basis. Tho rich-
est, sweetest, and happiest Ideals
of llfo aro found In wholesome
friendships, and In christianhomes
where there are Intelligent con
versations and discussions. The
whole standard of purity has brok-
en down in men and women. Hap-plne-

Is found only in virtue and
purity. Success in marriage can
be had only when both man and
woman have been puie and virtu-
ous beforo their marriage. Un-
lesspeople regard marriage as sac-
red and keep love, honor, and pur-
ity there can be no creative hap-plne-

In married life.
"Marriage Is a partnership and,

to be successful,the persons enter
ing must be capable of selecting
mates,know how to play the game
of life, andhave a respect for hon-
esty, truthfulness and purity"

Dr Spann closed bis talk with
thi following paragraph read from
the book "Religion In a Changing
World" by Rabbi Abba Hlllel Sl!
uer:

joy, anu (cara uuui

ClassroomNotes

The General Science classesare
studying the different types of do
mestic architecture jo the students
will be able to recognlie a north'
ern colonial house, a southern Col
onlal house; English houses,Span
ish ana Dutcn.

The next prlnclplo that will bo
studledv wl)l be how to recognlzo
a good floor plan for a convenient
homo.
. Perhaps some of our future
homes .will, be more convcnlnct,
modem,' and comfortable as the
busy aludcnla In the class are tak-lif- e

a great ln(ercat In this study.
'. 'i,, , EnKllsh

Just as tho studentsIn the Civic
classes,know when Frjday comfco,

the & English classes,know by a
theme. Eacn weeK Mr. .Houston,
Instructor,, gives topics for the" stu
dents to select from and write
thmis. Thfi su'. 1ecta varv each
week.

" Descriptions, narratives, ex-
positions and arguments, are
among the forms used.

, A

Foods X

Food classes have started the
preparation of breakfast starting
with fruits. After frulU they will
take up cereal. Eachfood Included
In a breakfastmenu will be studied
and then theV will nrenare and
serve a breakfast. Much Interest
Is being shown on tho pat', of the
girls.

Last Friday was spent in
dish-towe- ls from flour-sack- s.

Clothlnr
The clssse are studying sultablo

textile materials and designs for
undergarments. The girls will pur-
chase their materials and patterns
and start work this week.

Marbles

Hark Ye! Hark. Any and all
who wish to challenge the present
masters of the school in the gen-

tle pastime of marbles, please let
me know.

It seemsthat our own pride and
Joy, Jake Morgan, Is one of the
contestants. He la willing to glvo
a full list of credentials to any who
wish Information abouthis ability.
Besides that he says he hasan In-

spiration to play a bigger and bet
ter same of marbles In order to
bring home the bacon too as he
does his trophies.

The other Is none other than LC
vlan Harris, basketball's gift to the
ladles He says that
he has broken up more marbles
than Juanlta Brigg eats hambur
gers, and anyonewho can stand his
competition Is most urgenUy re-
quested tp report the same.

These two plan to go partners
on eachother and gain the mar

:.MJ?Z2Sr ahrhln f tho school
(boys. there's no. valuo for mar
bles at the pawn shop)! Incldcn- -
t lolly we're hoping for a meeting
betw.een-- . these two professionals
to sec who is the best.

So anyone'Who is dirtng enough
to undergo the rigorous, gruelling
game of marbles, the sport of
sports, pleasenotify the gentlemen
mentioned above and if they do
happen to have a duel, no one will
probably be the --wiser;

ComedyScheduled
By Dramatic Club

"Household Hint)," a farclal
comedy In one act directed by Ola
Mae Hartman, Is to be given this
next week before the student as
sembly. You've heardof the kind
of girl who's always making lamp
shades out of old hats, and new
hats out of old lamp shades well,
here she Is, trying to win a hus-
band by her faithful devotion to
"Household Hints." Theyoung law-
yer, Otis Tweet of the law firm of
Tweet. Tweet, Tweet and Tweet,
and third from the end, though we
forget which end. Is the man she's
after. But OtL. Isn't Impressedes-

pecially affer ho has tor his trou
serson the rustic chair she made.
She next insists on mending the
troucers and poor Otis Is In a bad

f way Indeed until but tho clever
turn that brings tha curtain down
mustnot be spoiled. Beulah Frum-pl- e,

the young lady of twenty-si- x

who dressesas Is she wero sixteen,
la well portrayed by Polly Thomas.
George, her brother with match
making Ideas la played by Joseph
Moore. Oils Tweet, a very eligible
bachelor, Is successfully played by
Mclvin Legge. Mary Louise Ink
man plays Aunt Eulalle Furmple,
an elderly spinster. No admission
will be charged for the play.

home. Reverence, modesty, tack
and delicacy sustainit. The home
Is h sanctuary and across Its por-
tals should forever remain lnscrlb--e

in letters of living flame: 'Ver-
ily this Is the House of God and
this the Gate of Heaven.'"

This was the first of a series of
talks to bo given by lorn) men to
the civics rin'-- j

How DoctorsTreat
Golds andCoughs

To break vp a cold oreraigbt and
relieve the congestion lhat makes you
couga, laousanas olphysicians are
now recommending Cslotabs. t
nauseates calomel compound tablets
that give you toe effects of calomeland
salts without tho unpleasanteffect!
of cither,

One or two Calotabsatbedtime wilb
a glassof nreet milk or water. Next

I mornlog your did has vanished, your
I srstein Is thnrcurblr nurifiMl nnd wnti

"The home itself, religion main-- lre feelloc una with a hurt .nnrtii.
tains. Is a spiritual entity. It is, for brealfut. Eat wbsf jou wish,- -.
built out of the Imponderable no dancer,
things of ho Spirit. Loyalties.) Calotabs are sold 'In 10c and(35c
jucrauuep, iuuiiniiiioii, luigruivc, vvw m uruf kohns. lAtT)
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Congrtsemet In joint sessionwith Vice, President Curtis presiding
and With solemn ceremoniesInformtd the. country that the Roosevelt-Game- r

ticket won In the. November elections. Curtis and his suc-

cessor,Speaker Garner, are shown on the rostrum as the electoral
vote returns from the 48 states-wer- e read to the two chambers.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

CentralTax

Department
Is Proposed

ConsolidationOf Tax And
FreeCollectingDepart-

mentsPlanned

AUSTIN (UP). Consolidation of
tax and fee collecting agenciesof
tho various atato departments In
one central tax agency Is provided
In a bill which tho Texashouse of
representativestook, up today.

The bill does not Include the
collection of advalnrem tax. That
now Is collected by county collec
tors who forward the state portion
to the state treasurerand repdrt
to the state comptroller. It doea
Include the various special taxes
and fees levied, against gross re
celpts, franchises, licenses and
permit. Jr--

.tmpioymonc or 'attorneys to
drnft additional bills . for hou"'

I

ii 'J
lV

m 'ir,
jjwolihl
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memberswas discontinued after a
motion to extend the time of their
employmentwent to a tie vote.

Joe White. New Boston, invited
to address the houso complained
that cotton seed oU men are driv-
ing Independent glnners out of
business. He asked the legislators
for some relief measure.

Resolutions of the state board
of education opposing passage of
house bills relinquishing the pub-
lic school fund Interest In minerals
to surface owners,were placed on
desks of members today. Similar
bills were defeated at a recent
Bpcclal sessionof the legislature.

i

Drink Of Ginger Ale
StopsHiccough Siege
DALLAS (UP). A drink of gin I

pernio stopped the hiccoughs of L I
TT Pnmv nf tUtm ..II. .., .i...-'-lA.W.UA, v.ijr, icoi UlUKSt
taken during the past week failed
to accomplish.

Tho simple remedy was tried asl
Rorex, weakened by days of the
continual coughing, was reported
In serious condition.

There-- were some drugs in the
elneerale.-bu- t Dr. Earl Carter rave
full credit, to the drink.
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'Big Boys'Now
Target Li Oil

Investigation
Oklahoma Legislature To

ConsiderNew Curl)
Mcnsurc

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP). The
Oklahoma senate oil Investigating
committee went on a "big Ratne
bunt" as a revolutionary new oil
curb meosuro was prepared for
Introduction In the 14th legisla-
ture.

Striking out on a pew; trail In
the search for Illicit, market wreck-
ing crude olL the committee called,
official of large companies op-

erating In the,OklahomaCity, field.
Small Independent operators

hive accused these large c6mpan-le- a

with, "legallzedteolinethrough
discriminatory proration orders,"

The turn In, the Inquiry came
last night after 3. M. Stauffer, In
dspendent operator, told , how he
could prcduco hot all. Alter
nucstlontng Stauffcr, the commit'
l?e went Into cxecutlvo session.
Bitter words passedbetween com'
mlttremen. '

"Why shoot cotton tails.when el-

ephants are stomping nr?" de-
manded Chairman Paul Stewart;

O. It. GordonAnd JI. Vi Jloenig,
vice presidentsof Indian, territory
Illuminating Oil company,, who
had been waiting in the hallway
for several days to testify, were
asked to produce records of oil
produced In the field, i

They were to 'be asked late to-

day to anvwer charges that their
company and Phillips Petroleum
Comuany and the Slick-Utsch- el In
terests wern 'fronting" for the
Standard oil Interests.- - Robert
Galbreath Jr., Independent opera
tor, charged that the Standard Oil
company controlled the production
setup In the field.

KILGORE (UP). Two new
state railroad commission orders
isrutrt within 21 hours of each oth-
er were expcted officially "to re-

sult in stopping transportation of
Illegally produced oil from Texaa
fluids.

CommUalonerErnest O. Thomp-
son, enforcing conservation in
East Tetns,said i new order was
issued today compelling p'Pe lines

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DR. W- - B. HARDY
DENTIST

40S
Petroleum
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to disconnect from wella lhat have.
been found -

This order; he bHevf .
lth ond Issued ycster&i' compel )

lnif railroads to Tefp0.tank ear
sHpmcnU of fiV, UriUI jne sourew
of rroductroifTialbeeV). checkedby
thp comm'rslon, will wop. move-

ment of "hot oil" -- '
fit X"

Thompson announced the new
plpo lino order concurrently wltbi
statementsthat ntocficw injunc-
tions wire fahtel ttw eommia-slo-n

.yesterdayaxralnotalleged pr-c-

r

ntlon violator in
that the Atlas Pip Lln Co., which
had been operating wider Injuncrf
linn rtrafnvt the cammlssroU. had
bought'aT'P "n" fcna w11'
be made tolnrtaltti arence.

Th Atlas lniutactloa against th
commissionhs been dtoitd and
conservation employe new gaus
Atlas tanks eachdayadcbcck ua
plpo line ruaa. j

WOMAN Lost
20POUNBS

OF FAT
Lost HerPromiaeat

Double Ckin
Sluqpiskiieea

Gained Physical Vigor )

A ShapelyFigure.

It you're st resaovo th
eatisel

Take one half tesjweoaful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot.
water In the morning" M 3 weexa
stet on the scales tmi Bote how
tianv poundsof ta have vanished.

Notice also tnat vou na--a gaineo.
Jn enerfty your akin la clearer
vou feel younger In body Krusch-
en will give any fat person a joy--
m Rurnrlse.

Tti.t ha urn Ira KniifUn your
health comes llrst and SAFETY
flrxt Is the KruscheBj.promise.

Get a. bottle of Kruschen.,. Salts
rom' Collins Brds, Drug. Or any
ending druggist anywnere in
America (lasta A weeks') and tha
-- ost Is but little. It thta tlret boU
U doesn'tconvince vovtbls. Is the

SAFEST andWMat way to
ye- --

'- - "dv, -- li
BasaaHBHHMHaHsVsBBasl

Sheis only eight, but, evenat this tender,ageMary Lo
is adaily customerat theneighborhoodstores. Perhaps
it is a packageof crackers,andapoundof coffeeatth
grocer's.Perhapsit is sometooth pasteor toilet soapat
thedrugstore.
Of courseMary Lou doesn'tdecideon what sheis going
to buy.Her mother writesa list thisbrandof crackers,
tWs brandof coffee, this make of tooth paste,this kind
of soap. Sheknows theprices,andgivesMary Lou just
enoughmoney,with an extrapennyor two, perhaps,to
spendfor herself.
Buying is just assimple andeasyas that becauseof just
one thing Advertising.
Advertisinghasgiven all of us a lot to be thankful for.
Becauseof advertising,peoplein Texas knowaboutand
buy Michigan motor cars. People in New Hampshire
buyorangesraisedin TexasandCalifornia. Becauseof
advertising,merchantsand manufacturersare forced
to improve their products. It hasstandardized'quality.
It has also increased very much world consump-
tion andtherebyloweredcosts. It promotescompetition
andtherebykeepsdealersandmerchantswide awaketo
makesecurefor you themostfor your money.
But bestof all it writes "Finis" on the businesscareerof
anymerchantormanufacturerwho attemptsto fool tfc
public or give themlessthanvaluereceived.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
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KNOTT
Mrs. John Bruton of EI
Sunday with Mr. and

--'JgrW W. Fettus,

VBek s4 lUy TUtlUf are confine
W fr ho( w(h Uio measles.

.Mr. an Mrs. Jack Nichols mov
ed the. yaaf w.eck to the place for-
merly' occupiedby Mr and' Mrs.

'. JSrriert Carlisle.'

Utgl "Fred- - Ramon vUlt- -

dXr. IMd.Mra, T. M. Robinson
uRitay1 ft trnoon.- -

V'fc'"' ."'"" .VfraM. Mr Oliver .Nichols and
W(iiMit: nilsy. with. Mr. and

bJV;aMtMra. BV-- Shorteg and
ijl!r..- - were Sunday dinner

tWiSti, H&tja. Ernest Oreer,
'i' j. Jj ZV ..'Mrifiiy Johnson visitedMrs. J.

Jf,iMc0rt4r "Monday afternoon.
V "J"..; fr- - ''."
ifr, aadMrc. J. cr Spaldlnpspent

TucidSynlgh't with Mr. and Mrs.
6yhtlllh.

', ',

City League Teams
. 'JPIaytThis Evening

. ti- . -

Bast Fourth Baptists meet Col-Jin- 's

Bros. 'rind- - Christians tangle
with 'Aces Jn' tonight's city league
Stay. rv " '

.'Outcome of the games tonight
nay decide the championship of

thn leaguerace. If either Baptists
are the Christians lose while the
e'lhef jrlns, the race Is a closed
affair. Jt both,win, It is In two

and-i- f at
Is knotted fuor ways.

Christians and Aces will nlnv in
openerbeginning at 7:30 p. m.

' iVo Gun, No Money Sayg
ChineseLaundryinanAnd

Socks Bandit On Beczer
NEW' YORK (UP;, "No show

Bun. no catchum money," Wong
Sang, Chinese laundryman, told a
would-be- , holdup man and socked
him in the

Wong Sang related his story In
court, A man entered the laundry
.with his hand in his pocket as If

I holding .a revolver and demandedmoney,
"You got gun?" Wong Sang

The bandit said ie had, but he
elid not produce It. So Wonn- Rood-
punched him and summoned de-
tective who arrested him.

SimmonsQuartet
WW Smi In City

Simmons University male quar
tet will uso the full Sunday morn'
IniT Bltrvli. hnllV at lha Tmm

Fourth Baptist church, nev. Woc--. .Ji. C 111. -- - -uw ouuui, paaior oi ine cnurcn,

The official quartetof Simmons
will present sermon song In ad-
dition to (heir unntr Mrvl T),
Smith will fill the pulpit Sunday
eveningas usual.

Commission Must Give
Approval For Spotting

Of All Oil Tank Cars

KIUJOHE. Texas IUP Th
state railroad commission has no
tified every railroad in Texas thst
no tank cars may be spotted for
loading on without commission
approved tender.

Commissioner E. O. Thompson
ufua issi nignt tne notification was
under authority given the commis-
sion to prevent'shipment of illegal1,
ly producedoil.

Watch Of Sheriff Taken
In. JewelryStoreRobbery
TYLEIt (UP). Sheriff Earl

Price was angrier about a burglory
last night than he usually Is about
such crimes.

Thp burglars broke a Jew-
elry store, taknlg among other
things a watch thesheriff had won
for a prln on a fine Jer'sey.cow.

Furthermore, the telephone In
the sheriffs office went out of
commission about the time of the
crime and Price believed the wires
had been

Thj burp.lars took about J600
worth of diamonds and jewelry
from the store.

(jainblcrs, Bootleggers
lopic For Evangelist

The revival meetlmr nf (Vi

Church pf the Nazarene at Fifth
and Young streets continues with
fine Interest, Evangelist Hamcsaid Thursday. Ills" subject for to-
night will be "Will The Bootleg-
gers and Gamblers Ever Be
Caught and Overtaken?" Services

,.w p. m.

Newsboys RememberBoss
With Large 'Valentine

Herald newsboys cathered at
the office after their work was"'
done Tuesday evening, made up a
pot, purchased a swell valentine
and returned In a body to present
It to W. D. Willbanks, their 'boss.
Mr. Willbanks expressed his ap-
preciation, saying the spirit
prompting the gift was priceless
to him.

PLAINTIFF WINS
County udge H. R. Debcnport

Tnursday morning gave Judgment
to the plaintiff in the case of Wi-

ley Burchcll, executor, vs.
Gaskins, xult for possession of
property.

The casehad beenappealed from
justice court

way tie, both'lose the Ie.m,'2r.e.held dal,y beginning 3 and
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City Mmnmtf Fm;fH, in
OkUhmm City Reimmed

By Majority Of 4 To 1
OKLAHOMA CtTY (UP). Ok

lahoma city voters- decisively re-

jected amendments to the city
charterwhich would have

a partisan form of city
government here. Some 22,000 vo
ters balloted 4 to I against the
amendmentswhich would In effAt
supplant the present city manager
form.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
County commissionersmet and

approved. bills Wednesday after
noon. The cpurt declined to ap
prove the treasurer's, report until
a slight discrepancyhad been Co-
rrected.

On Killer's Trial
' '

. After 12 Years
SAN ANOELO (UP). Twelve

years have obliterated the trail
acrossWest Texas' prairie made
by the murderer of Nick Kakllka-kl- s,

but the search fqr him has
been renewed.

One autumn day In 1920 Kakllka-kl- s,

Greek candy maker, strolled
down the street here with his son
Mike, then IS. Another Greek ap
peared. A flash of fire, a bova
scream,later. a missing automobile
were the only known Incidents to
Kakllkakls' death.

Hawley C. Allen, prim rancher
who for 20 years had been an arm
of West Texas' justice, then was
sheriff. He theorized. KakllkAkls
was slain for revenge becausethe
candy maker onco had testified
against a man In a Colorado mur-
der .trial.- -

For two months Sheriff Allen
sought his man. Ho then retired
from office. Went back to his
ranch, but kept In touch with
Kakllkakls' son.

Twelve years passed.
This winter Allen niraln iirini..j

on his guns, went up to TomGreen county and got a Job aschief deputy.
What arevou mine in ,i it.ley?" asked a friend.
'Find the murderer x?ii:

Kakllkakls," Allen replied.

Goodyear McClaren
U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

u" A Kunnels Thono 848

lV lli ( I -

Talc

WTCCHeads
To Visit Here
Hawk Ami Bamlccn To

Alcct With Local Cham-
ber Directors

'Wilbur, Hawk, president of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, D. A. Bandeen, manager,
and Maury Hopkins, assistant
manager of (he organization, have
accepted the Invitation of Ray
Wlllcox. W. T. C. C. director, to
attend a directors' meeting of the
local chamber Tuesday evening.

The three, together with the lo-

cal directors, will set a date for
the annual convention here in the
spring. Plans for entertaining
crowds at the convention will 'also
be discussed.'

Big Spring chamber committee
on membership, 'Joseph Edwards
and Tom 'Ashley, expressed the
hope Thursday that 100 member--
snips in tne w. T. C. C. would
have been obtained bv the Tues.
day meeting here.

Hawk, of Amartllo. was elected
last year when the convention met
in .Sweetwater. Bandeen resides
In Stamford where headquarters of
me ooay are located. Hopkins Is
from Plalnvlew.

Public Records
Building Permit

W. A. McAllister to enlnrir,,
bathroom at '430 Dallas street, es-
timated ccst of $25.

Given SuspendedSentence
C. C Henson. charred with em.

bezzzlement,was found guilty Wed-
nesdayafternoon bv a 32nd Sneelnt
district court jury and was given
"' years, sentence suspended.

evidence was being submitted
Thursday morning in the case ofn. n. locKe, indicted for

DR. QKEEN. Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned11.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth J7.C0 Up

Extractions FP.EE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

Steer Rm4t W
' Dfetrfct Tmnrmy
The ithMmnlnfi M flnrlncr

Steerswere standing anxiously by
Thursday awaiting commencement
of the western half of district
eight tournament at Colorado Fri-
day when they will called upon
to defend their crown of two pre-
vious years.

Officials hero were awaiting
word from Colorado which would
nuke known when Big 'Spring
would make her first appearance,
or when drawlns would be held

The Steers closed out their.
caknpalgn here Tues

day evening. with a 3S-2-7 victory
over Big Lake.

'' 'i

Rimes. Mullins And Bird
Go To Sister Who Is 111

. .Mrs. Zack "Multlns and Mrs. Wal-
ter Bird left Thursday for Utile
Rock, Ark., where their sister, Mrs.
Belle Garner, la thought to be fa-
tally Injured.

Mrs. Garner, who only a month
ago recovered from a serious ill-

ness, sustained injules In a fall
from a horse. Her condition is ex-
tremely- critical.

t
PI BIO SPRING PEOPLE ....
Big Spring Trio To

See Inauguration
Dr. T, M. Collins and wife and

his daughter, Mrs. George Hand-le-y,

plan to leave Big Spring Wed-
nesday for Washington, D. C,
where they will attend the Roose-
velt Inauguration. Dr. Collins la
being supplied, with banners and
literature By the Chamber of Com-
merce.

MISS 1IAYDEN ILL
Miss Helen Hayden,. ill at her

home since Sunday,was somewhat
improved Thursday morning

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-at-La-to

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone501

Beware of Unknown
Brands of Drugs!

Why takechanceswith your health? Insist on nationally ad-
vertised well-know- n brands. Collins Bros, sell Nationally ad--I5 brandsof dr"gs every day of the year at CUT RATEPCES.

t
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NOTICti! READ EVERY WOKD OF THUS AT

A SAVINGS TO YOU!

Final
of

Merchandise

SETTLES HOTEL

An outstandingeventto the shoppersof Big and Vic:
inity. H

A THREE DAY EVENT

that will not occur for many a day. Your 1933dollar can
buy. 4 timesmore at this sale. An eventto sell out in 3 days.

BETWEEN THE OF 8:30 TO 9:30 FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND MO MORNINGS!

We Will Sell Until Our Complete Stock
All $1.00 Hosiery Is Sold Out
3 Prs. Silk Hose for . .
Absolutely Full-fashion-

Silk
Dresses

Values to $5.95
One Rack Going Out

No try-on- s, just grab
'em.

1.39
NO LIMITS

Cheaperthan an aver-
agecotton frock.

300

Shoes
High grade shoes go-
ing out Some of the
best makesin the shoe
Industry.

1.39
Kids, all heels,all styles,
allsizes.AAA to B.
Others fraction high-
er.

If Loose

Coats

2.69
Black and Others
Values, To $9.95

Purses
5c to 25c:

Utile
Store '

Full Of
nie

UarsnliM

REAL

Close
MM

all

OPPOSITE

again

NDAY

PAIRS
Ladies'

Ladies'

Pure Hireail Silk Limit

Silk
Dresses
Rack of high grade
dresses Flat Crepe and
others.

2.39
NO LIMIT!

An value.

150 PAIRS
Ladies'

Shoes
GOING and must be
sold immediately.

99c
Did you ever hear of
such?.

A Moment

Ladies'

Coats

3.69
Values to $15.00

Polo Tailored etc

Ladies'

Felt Hats

10c Each

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

VALUES! AN ECONOMY

f . i .. . Tim

Out
HsHi

Spring

HOURS

You

outstanding

You

of

$1.00
Pairs To Customer!

Silk
Dresses
Yqu will buy two or
three of these. No limit!

2.99
A dead give-awa-y. Noth-
ing higher.

And Now The
Last Lot of

Ladies'

Shoes
MUST GO!

Small Sizes Only

39c
Just think, the price of
less than half-solein- g.

Loose

Ladies'

Gloves
Values

Kid 89cTo $2.95

Suede
Gloves 39cValues to
$l;00

Ladies'

SpringHgtts

50c Each

We CVuld
Hf This
Stock For

More Money
To Merchant
M Wholesale

Cost
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